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S X PH YEAR. - TUESDAY MORNTNG; FEBRUARY 10, 18*5. - P.RJOjg WR CE N’T.RSI sraranB the press, rusmsc thé to birth
fcm'fh. L’xter order» «tent to day leave 

T„ ,, ,,.w . b1'- B'<Uer at liberty to act as he think,,
CoURKhPuh BENIS AT THE MOST 1 Gubat now ooneieta of

£°>1V i 26°0 men, o( whom it ia estimated 2300 
.ate effective. All the newrp.p r corree* 

j pendente are returning from* Gubat to 
i *NortI. Lord Wolaeiey decline a to permit 

non-combatants to remain at the front.
Ic ia believed the correspondents will also 
be stopped fro*n oommnnioating to their 
papers. The troops at Gubat are in good 
health.

has three other sisters, two of whern -are 
married and all of whom are living in Ire
land, where their mother resides. Io New 
Yurt Cunnipgham worked for a man 
nartiüd D iecoîl. Burton has no relations 
in America as far as tën »wi*. Is has been 
discovered that he vi ited the parliament 
btiildlbg* last su miner and virifr-d the 
tower when he arrived In London last 
J atfuary. ^

OHTABIO OB THS BRAB. CELEBRITIES AT OtTAWA. STAND, STAND, STAND,11IS
j ■ ;’Ê>1.V

FROPEti )A OEOTUÎE POSTER, M P.
George E Foster, the member for Kings, 

New Brunswick, and great tempe*Sc0» 
orator, flrat saw the light in the oounfy 
which he now represents, in the year 1847 
tie is, of tfotirsé, according to the Pa lia- 

meritary Compinlori, of Ü. Ë loyalist 
stock. Everybody in New S unswick is 
And if some man descended of

irdMPtrr nr.ci.isns CO. OBEX OBABCTS- tc&'B

noms ION railways.
eo.v TIN IT A Tins on THE BYNAMIT- 

ER.‘ hXAâtlNATIUNi ON ESS ISO TBit ÇRt OE LAST StnMBBBS OE 
3 BE LBGISLATVRE.7-a-i ' Tito |ler» of AfrliatifetaB 

fc-.“til* irwne!LE, 5c.

dre, 10c.

fcjte -Be Rent te 
— Klsht l h'nnaard ü. In 

(breenaciii-, *ra.lp-Tarkt, lurent,u 
!•»* lo mi the Waridl. L

+ London, Feh. 9-Wotaeley telegraph, 
to day from K ,r« a, follows: ..Tne ad. 
vance guard of Gen. Eerie’, column, 
stating of

An Attack ike etlaWa Treasnry-Tke 
federal Bank ft.ll-Aa lit of import, 
ance to lermen. 6

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The house

A Capital OflTCnCe I liarged Against Them 
— 4 In., string of « IrruuiKlxnllai 
Evldmer—Teeiibiony for trie VreWn.

London, Feb. 6 —The examination of 
Cunningham and Burton,the alleged dyna
miters, began to day at Bow street police 

court. Tne court was crowded. Qdliiam, 
counsel for Cunningham, was permitted to 
hive an interview with his client before 
the latter Was brought Into court. Burton 
dt dined the services of counsel, saying he. 
would defend himeelft 

Mr, Poland opened the

$vSThr Ermnyf Week Itegnn BuHr-Kalt en 
i«..nr spent •» r tttf Interminable 

try ilet tilttiieTltApflC SPiPENben ? !
managed

to patin an hour and a Bali’s time to-d»y 
and draw its pay as usual. Another large 
hatch of anti-amendments to the S 
were received.

Sir Joti Macdonald started basin-1, by 
-aylng lie woiild tiufVe the appointment of 
a deputy speaker and permanent dhaii fnan 
of ways and means committee to morrow. 
Mr. Daly of Halifax is the 

Mr Robertson of Hamilton introduced 
a bill dt considerable importance to resi 
-lente of Toronto-, Hamilton, and otn-c 
,-laces situated near large bodies of 
It provides 1or an amendment to th 
mal act and declares it a mtadtriieanor to. 
•eave unguird.d and eitpoSed a eût rn th . 
ice of navigable or frequented Waters The 
bill was read a first time.

Coinjng to private bille, Mr. Small 
ed the Second reading of the hill for 

he redaction of the capital stock of -h- 
federal bank. By* it the 5000 
share, of the. capital stock, represent. 
i' *,$500,000, .beingthe property of the bank, 
•re cancelled a-rid extinguished. Thu re 
m.ining capital stock le reduced to 
81,250 000 Trie remaining existing -hirer 
-re converted into 12 500 pew shires oi 

$ L00 each, and every person who is a share 
-older is entitled to one share of such tie* 

tharee for eVery two of the old «harea heln 
>y him at the tidie this ael comes into 
tfeot. Nothing contained in the hill is to 

or. judice any creditor of the bank.
Sv John said the bill had not been 

printed in French and the readiug was 
delayed.

In reply to Mr. Charlton, the minister 
of finance «aid he would say what the 
gross public debt of Canada was to-morrow.

Mr. Mackenzie—If we do not get it to 
morrow, we will look to' it “ere long ”

Mr. Edgar- asked whether the Canadian 
P -citic did within six months after April 
12 1884, or sub-wquently, enter into a con- 
tr*cc with the N -rthero railway and the 
Hamilton and Northwestern ae lessee. 
-? the Northern and Pacific Junction rail 
sty, agreeiog to the through rates and 
fares according to the provision» of agr-,- 
neat under wnioh the subsidy of $12 000 
per mile wae granted to the last mentione . 
railway company.

Sir Hector Laogevin said the goverr. 
■lent was not aware that the Canadian Pa 
iific had done so.

In reply to Mr. Gault the minister of io- 
:*nd revenue eaid the act in regard to 
tanned goods wonld be amended tnis 
-ton and enforce! too.

Mr. Blake asked whether the govern 
ment wonld introduce this session any 
uea-ure on the subject of the Canadian 
P.cifl-j railway.

Sir John—It is not the present intention 
>f the government to introdnoe any such 
nearure this et-ssiom

The premier’s answer is looked npon 
•n'y as an evasive one. At tbe time ht 
vas speaking, of coarse, it was not his in 
section to tell the house anything about 
what was

Th- re wis no havine-a of any importance 
transis ,d by.the local,!.gisa'ortt yester
day. Mr F,,*-r introduced a f w hi 
tne first to -e - " the v * 4,q s ion of tne 
jl rp.jsi'tau o ih-- hrih.-r 
Speake ,’n h ». wr i. h i- d. ci .r. -i f feited 
to tk province, trie - t<*er to provide for 
the c n' f of snort pu T - ti hrrtes ae 
under a recent d- ctsion

■■a groan
vere to arise aod aay that hê too waa a 
U, E loyalist there woald be

Heavy Snowstorm In Illloele, Indiana, 
Wlkeonsln and Other States

toav.) flFratire Aiding the Wahdl.
London F* b. 10 - It i» underetood or- 

ijere were given during to-dsya cabinet 

eeaeinn for the dtepatch of ID,000 tro< ps 
for the Soudan. Several thoueaud riflm * 
and tone of ainmunitionhave been ehipped 
from French pdHe to the mahdi. Great 
indignation ia i xpressed in Ênglieh official 
circlea at this covert aid offered by France 
to England*e enemies.

Wi.taeley Drcllnes le be the Seai egonl.
London, Feb. 10—Wolseley’e friends 

«fate he undertook the Nile ronta agtiust 
his own opinion which was in favor of the 
Su-kim and Berber route and that tbe 
government for the purpdae of economy 
broke its promieefco supply the number of 
troop j for'which he asked.

con-
» squadron of cavalry under 

command of .Co,, tinl-er, „rprised a large
Gum7°ththe N!',nee,ir tribe nn<fer Wad 
Vrumz the murderer of Col. Stewart en

' oh?rved ih Sh*k00b Welts- Tne cavalry 
charged the encampment and tbe enemy

men kifild 7 ^io,i’leevin8 behind 30 
caAti^ari^’ * *‘*'ree Dumber of camel.

Chicago, Feb, 9.—The snowstornrjihows 
no signs <.f abatement. S .reet locomotion 
ta almost Impossible. - Freight trains on 

• Rock island and Like Shofe rbi,-Î3 are 

abmdoned until tho snow *tope drifting 
Reports from all directions in thegreatetorm 
are* indicate th at badness is practically 
su-pend.d, »nd the country roaas impass 
able. Nj traioiy passenger or freight, have 
krone oti*- to-day of to-night on tne Grand 
Trunk, Kmkikee line, Cnldago and Ê n>- 
rn Illinoi», B*ltinior#Aiid (1fi io,Jj mie ville. 

New A bmy and Chicago, Panhandle, 
Vliohigan Central, Cnicago and Afclan- 
ic, and the Wabash and Iowa division 
f the Illinois Central. The roads have 

been hiring every available man to go out 
»n the lines to shovel snow. Under favor
ite circumstances the managers say they 
•ynnot expect to get back to schedule tim- 
b fore two or thr 
wet k.

no morê d«f .11
1 il -

-ott actID
M trying to gainsay hf-ti than to prove the' 
me Lnomis Fiddle, ge -tlemm, r1 Id not 
write the Junins letters.

' mopey in theIN. Mr. F ater, 
when a mere hoy, Wae-xceedingly brilliant 
wud’Ver/ ambitions. Tnrongh hie own ex 
ertione, aided by tne kiuffofe* of admirers, 
h > got a gop*- eduoatioh, graduating from. 
King’s college în due course. After spend

ing some time at diff rent continental uni

%

*th<=
court beloiiK to * he provmee. Io r- ply to 
aqa-siion from Mr. Mendt U, tao ju- rnirr 
stated that he would d^ciarc ùin puiiiCj in 
* few days hs to the orgaiuz*tiun of new' 
counties

“8 and.” “stood,” “abind,” exiled out 
several mom her-, in 
ion» to which tbvir n*nies were attacned

table Brands
!ar ket

oses for the 
orown. He created a sensation by Imme- 
diuttly announcing thU he would 
•A ithdraw the charge of couspiracy and eub- 
ititute the Charge of high treason again» 
both, prison- re j .intly. Ünder thé new in- 

^ dlctmente. th^ epiSettor proceeded to state 
the testimony the crown would 

PjV^uue to eusvüiu the char.kte. Io doing 
ydi* he repeated the history narrated a 
the former eximioation of the prisoners, 
aud said that as vet the case against the 
prisoners was in Its ii,fancy. Tne polie 
w- re hatrl and Fucoepsful!y at work and 
daily securing more information about the 
conspiracy iu thy carrying out- tf whion 
Cunningh*m and hi* hoiie>Kue wereinstru 
meets. The crown

chared ^7yL™-Dgt0ari^ iThe Reiuloreemrnt*.
Londo#. Feb. 9 —The 20:h Hussars and 

th, 3rd batt*lion of the rifls brigade now 
at Aldershot, a battalion ot tha Soots 
Fusiliers, a battalion of the Coldstream 
Guards and a squadron of the Fifth Lanc- 
ers have been ordered to proceed 
tw Su.kim Three battalion, of 
Couards and four battalions of infantry 
■c.udtng two from Malta and two fr 
^„,ai!ttr’ b*Ve bBen ordered to E.-ypt

l.rld fr,,, Eoglan.f’ r’.7d

i~£X‘Au£xt£. r°:r‘s,en! Ot the preseat week. r“
Dri.c^d8h “duntry in lower Egypt* w!l" 

t0 the 8o»d!oP Hi.
' ‘ng SasUm ieip,Pe blUalion" ^ reach- 

Sifukim and P Vnpen ,tbe rnad between
junction w-. rïZ’n tTr*to form a

lk“ British forces on th#f

yrwter 
e Crim

veraitie*#where he distinguished himself, he 
re*Urne<l to jlew B nofl wick an* was âp 

minted to the chair of clessic* a id history 
•in his alma mater. H ; lefcthis foetitd^iou' 
tfter a few ÿesre and went on a tour of 
‘emperance. lecturing. This employment 
wae ^ much more profitai^ than 
the professorship ; and it b under 
stood that each ÿear he cfearr-d 
four or five thousand dollars which he

=d Only bf

■l ■succesdioa as ti,e mo-

; 86 SONS came up
Mr. Ë'malinger move-1 for a return of a 

cd^y of'the jud^inehs.of the privy council 
in iht; boundary »w<*id vale. Me**i i that 
when he had asked where a copy could be 
obtained he had beru rtferr d to t s' 
G.übe, but he was not ewwr* that the
HOÜ4. Qotild that as « ffi i U.

In'errup iunby Mr À*ie>—“Howdoes 
it a rs t? wi h tne judgment d* pâbiisùed in
Dh» M *« f'

,X3.

, H4 Church 8t. ■at once rBow Gordon Pasha Heorned Blmseir.
From the Few York Evening Post. ' 

General Gpr.iou was

the ei days and possib y a 
Ttp lots |to the roads will b>inPACIFIC about It visit Eng. 

• land prior to his j îurneÿ to the Congo in 
the service of the kmg of Cne Belgians, and 
It wait stated and commonly baitavM thXt 
he was met at $ mthampton l>y a -ie-p.tcti 
from tha e Liter „f t!le Pall Mall G-zette, 
requesting him to . received re-oe entative 
"d tnat. P*P'r l*ith a View to dlacus&ig tbe 
Lgyptiau question an i big o vn riocnliar 
qualification, to attempt the task of set- 
1 "ng it. Gordon is supposed to have as 
wruted with p.u-h reluctance, and the Pall 

1 , ,a"tte - l^en ,tarted that cry of 
Gordon to t^A rescue!” which at last 

grew to such proportioue ns to compel 
the government to. send hi,n to the 
b udau. line trntb about Gordon we be 
U.-VO tp be that, G i don telegraphed -n -he 
h st place to the editor -f the Pdl Mat- 
G Zstte bugg.-a jog hims-.'f as the titan to 

tile problem, ami asking wbrsfier the 
e u.dr would support* j.lm. An affirmative 
answer was

normons
Kankakee I’l, 8eb. 9 —The p»ss3ng«r 

fiom' C’'«cinn»UKto Chicago on th< 
Cinciuiiati, Indiaoapolls, St. Louis and 
Cnicago road is snowed in near 8t. Anne 
A L trains on Lho Indiana, Illinois and 
Iowa railroad have been abandoned. Th# 
Highways here are Inipassable-owing to

Keokuk, Feb. 9 —Toe heaviest 
>storm of the season prevailed last night 
aod to day. The W»b*sh east and 
Hound passenger trains are In a drlfc near 
G anger, Mo The R ’ek Island, Chicago. 
.Rnrl'ognon, Qiiooy, Kxnsas Ciry and 
Northern piseenger trains are either it 
drifts dr siie tracks. It is growing cold 
v) night.

Jackson, Mich., Fsb. 6 —Snow feH to a 
J-pt-i-uf three fret on the level and ta piled 
cany feat high in the drifts. The fa(l L, 

the greatest within twenry years.

LiW .
%invested in llnd Then his ambition, at 

the last general election, led him to cou- 
'-est King’s, when he beat .the formilab’e 
*od popular M-tj ir D -mviile» ^Accordir.g 
-o the notice in the Parliamentary C >m 
panion^ which he either wrota dr inspired 
him*elf, he favors all good measures, and 
dooeequently, without breach oi faith or 

principle, finds himielf in a podtion to give 
support to Sir John or anybody else ; for 
all governments, in snch cises, propound 
only “good measures f” Mr. Foster*» 
ttrong pi*, f rm in King’s was tomp trance 
All over jhe land he was hailed aa the 

than-young-N jal ^ iw of toe d >miu- 

ion. . It Was understood in every quarter 
that for the purpose of advocating temper- 
mce solely it was he went to parliament. 
Consequently reformers said, when they 
Heard that he had j nued the cabiaet of 
brewers and wine bibbers, “O, it’s no 
matter; Foster is simp'y a temp-:ran ;d re- 
former. and that is better than a political 
reformer.” But the profrssor said nothing 
about what- he advocated for temperance, 
politically, in the C »n pinion, though upon 
ither questions ho put himself on 
record. And the temperance people 
6h« ught that they would have 
prohibition a’m>st straightway. Wnen 
Mr. Foster first me; Sir John, the 
chief laid hands upon him and found that 
hewaseputty. So he forthwith began to 
mould the great temperance man into the r 
image and likeness of a tory. T hereafter 
his zeal for party outdid hie z*<al for tem
perance. The patty has now become so 
lard that th#*re is little hops even among 
• mperance folk that the moulded sta»ue 

will ever spring back into the origin*1 
nan. In short, tnere h much discontent 
*mong many temperance folk on the ques- 

. ion of the professor's protean like change, 
Mr. Foster, like Caseins, has “a lean and 
mngry look.” ^flii face U very long, and 
las no color. Hi» cheek bones are very 
Ugh; and his eyes are a mixture of gray 
md steel. The forrh^ad ia very intellec
tual looking, and be has a moderately 
oxuriant growth of yellow hair. In pjr- 

4on it will be also inferred that he is thin. 
He Is very quick and light footed, and is 
f.he embo iim *nt of a persevering energy. 
It may surprise many, bui it ia nçverthe: 
less true, thit he hn perhaps no superior 

otu eloquence in the home Hie voice is 
dear,' and rings from end to end lu any 
xali that he has yet spoken in. Aud h)s 
speeches have in a marked degree, and 
without pedantry, a pleading culturtf 
tnd a wealth of learned atlnsiou that 
is not nearly approached by auy member 
•f the house of com nous, fin learning 
does not lia an a load of lumber in his

uOuld prove th-*t the 
bev quittera of the conspiracy was in 
Am act. The prisoners had dime from 
A nericà bringing dynamite of the Atlas 
brand*

Cunningham, continued Poland,had bsen 
ii hnii'à H before became to Éoglaud in 
May, 1884, abd was here when tub Scot 
laud y aid explosion occuned aud dyna 
mire was found placed against the Nelson 
column. B irt >n was in E ig aod from 
vlarch until September, 1884 I,i July or 
-Apgu-t be was iu 8'. Birtholomew's hoe- 
pvtal ill. He returned to America in Sep 
tomber. The explosions at Gower street 
■*dation occurred J sn. 2. a short time after 
Bar ton and Cacnin^ham arrived. The train 
which arrived at the station at the time of 
the exp o ious stalled from Aldgate and 
b >fch prisoners lived but a short distance 
rom Aldgate. It would be shown the 

<n n were on the train and were active iu 
cau i g tho explosion.

Mus Cannon, proprietress of the lodging 
house at 30 Great Frescott street, testifi-d 
hat when the prisoner fir^t Came to her 

house bo brought a 4>rbwu ha«r and a hi’-g, 
brown truck, both of which he carried u** 

himself. Ho informed hpr the .truck 
•va-, rot hia bqt belonged to a friend and 
ne was going to buy a tmalier One. H 
shortly afterward returned" wi h a smaller 
brown box and the brown trunk 

■‘'-eu ag in. although she could not tell how 
it was taken away. H - had no visitors, 

"rece ved no • 4ters, nor wrote any,
1 no wido v w-m ke#ps t-ie lodging- 

house at 32 Scarborough street teetifi- 
hat Cuomugh im hired a room Jan 14 

!£d gave no r ft-renC'-, but eaid he cam- 
fr« m 40 (hof. 30) Pfeecott street., Ha bad 
* brown h<-x

Mr E raxtlriger went on to point out 
that the ju igmeiit wa» am •igaons and de- 
feutive^ aa ic had ># ft-fVed riÿ'»-»tne of the 
torritory north of Ontario as belucging to 
Ma'itoba.

Mi*. Mowat in a somewhat cor fused 
speech, m which he heeitateA and an*m- 
•rfered rather more than u-u*l, conten <ed 
that the mistake of the p-ivy council in 
iiilp'-sing That tha land to the north of 
OVario was tne p -,'perty of Mani ubi, did 
uot iu any way ntf ov the jrdgmeat so far 
ae thia province was eooerreed.

faring the d- bate Mr. Meredi‘h 
why Mr M >w*t in presenting toe claims * 
of Oulario belpre the privy council had 
abandoned all claim to territory not in
cluded in the award, to which the premier 
replied that ho rlH n?t wiib by aekiug too 
much to prejudice the legitimate demands 
of the proviuoe.

Mr Hardy brought down all the pipers 
connected wifh toe b'iundary-awar-i ma€~U 
;er not previopyly presented, ioeluling a 
copy of the ja<Jgm*Dt, woerrupon Mr, 
E’inating»r withdrew hie motion, which 
n*d served the usfefu' porp'ise of giving the 
house something to talk a-nu^t for hail an 
hour or so.

Mr. Meredith asked -when they might 
expect tb** oounry courts, frAnchibO and und 
r-r»..sfer bills, a id Mr VI >w3hr ydblied 
tie latter m aau<e wa- printed atid would 
be brought down to-morrow.

There w* re seven pub io bills ahd five 
government measure down oo th" paper - 
for second reading, bar. as none of '«iv m 
were printed the house ruae, after anot er 
day ab^oluthly wasted.

The various standing committees meet 
to morrow for purposes of o<va -ization.

M'. M .Grauey of E nt Keut has not 
mi'ie his appearance ;nii anssvm. being 
serious y Uuw«ll. It is considered 
doubful w nether he will recover au ffi- 
ctently to appear iu his place this

A débat ng- S' ch ty ht-e been orgai iz1 d 
among the»eseion*l o erks whicn i» to meet 
thrice a week in the pa» itQ-Qt building.
The flr«t subject tii^y will tockle will be 
“ IfOpM*! F>-lr*ration ”

Mr. GiOHOii of Hamilton has 4 notice on 
the paper of a re-oiuti. n declaring the 
pxrtinmHufr bnildinj/H u^fit for oecopalon 
•and.iuadtq ia-.e ro the r* qnirV meo’s of the 
p-iolio service. It, isseppoa^d to be thrown 
•ut as a feelt-r to t §7-the opi i-n of the* v 
house. The feeling of-a g eai; m v>y of the 
government aupporcer.4 i favorable to new 
buildirig4, though at the «an» tim-i th*iy 
rear that the opp^iHon ought make poli
tical:capital oot or it. Even rhe CO" -’llr- 
renoeof the Toronto opr»'» itiou m«mbers 
in th# p-rj c*1. would hi dly rea-sttre them, 
A«M* Morns woo d c1»Hsioiilv upressit,
” Timeo torios et’ dona fereotos.”

iCÜRSI0NS
to IHtaWa, Fe- 
c. $1.00. 

rorn
JÂtaY, 1885.

N S. TICKETS GOOD 
f DAYS.

rates from all otter 
ir tickets and eectire 
from any ticket agent 

j tiailway.
K. VAN HORNF. 

v.'ltil Vice-President.

snowràre, >5,00

west

>
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A Wlwe khedlve.
Cairo, Feb. 9.-—Tne. khedive says he be

lieves that Gordon is aliye. 
interest in wishing his 
do all in his

è :i

Hei had no
moredeath, and would 

power to prevent it. Instant 
action on the part o$ England is necessary 
to prevent the further progress of the 
The aha c?u'e acd ®rert uew di^aete-s
The abandonment of the Soudan by Bog-
would bet” t#le Pre8ent cireumatances,

toic m£-° 5Sr“S:

:
■

sent, the editor “rtp-. seated” 
the p.per in the famous interview a- South 
ampton, aodythe tv.o or three atticli s 
'rl ,ch 7pre eu’Bppsed to he eXpreseiog rhe 
d-mand of the people Were wiirten bv Mr. 
3-e,-i m Gordou’s own study, an! submit 
C. d to him iu maunseript bef .re being se,.t 
to London. We wonder whether Gordon 
«ought divine guidance on that occaiiou l-y 
hja-etntnl method of tossing a halfpenny ’ 
If »o, l,ta fatalism betrayed him at the 
nVisis of bta life.

Lord Wol.nry-» Tartie».
_ From the Philadelphia. Record.
Lord WoleeleJ is uot likely te make a 

favorable impression upon the, public by 
bis recent course. He has suffered a tre 
mer.dcns loss of prestige through the 
mahdi s capture of Khartovm on tfao day 
that the Eiigltah, gene-al-had 3st for-i’s r-- 
L ef, and it wdl be shrea-d’y ant-peered that 
he has known fnf some time past of the 
untoward condition of affaire, .fn.l h is ion- 
ceaied it, preferring to play » de prnt- 
game aod take rtl the credit in the oyeu- 
f socoe-e. . Under t he circnrn.daoc. s that 

have recently Wen indicated, to ask for 
ins ! u .-cions and ien ieavor to thife the ro 
p Hitibiiity Upon the ministry of Eiigl-n'1 

IS a proof of -vesEness and a petty miudf 
Euglaud has r.o option left hut top 
in h- r perilous course. There is i.o choie 
hat to wade through the sea of biood and 
uumiliation ; it it too late lo turn back, 

i--------------
Tnn*li bnt Trne.

From the Few Turk Sun.
Mr. Gladstone and Gen, Lord Wolscley 

will have brows of brass and hearts of stone 
if they oarr face the wrathfni outburst that 
the distressing news from Khartoum is cer
tain to Cali forth from an exasperated 
nation. Tbe nnctuous, sanctimonious 
prime minister, who gives a peer,.ye for 
the opera bouffa exploit at Tel el-Kobir 
and leaves a hero to confront a host oi 
devilish fanatics and -await for a whole 
twelvemonth,of harrowing anxiety the help 
that never cable, wiil need a buckler mor 
effective! than his worn-ont tricks of speech 
to av.rt the scorn and detestation that 
should overwhelm him now.

Job* «. En. Iired of Mis Kxlle.
Quebec, Feb. 9. - Achille Carrier tf tins 

;Uy> a >I UDg lawyer, a constant visitor st 
jie residence of Joha C Eoo, has left for 

Ni-w York. It is -usmtaed that he bar ' 
'»en sent by E -o’s friends to negotiate fo 

E o’a return. £ renunns efforts are, it is 
■I iderstood, to no put forth in high cffirial 
quarters with this object in view, mor. - -

P"C a y as legislation will be had in 0;- 
'«» du ing the present -ession -,f the do 
miaioo parliament, lo -kiog to greater facil
ities for ex-raditing American offenders 
E 10 is said to he-corj- i ierably alarmed al 
uo prospect of this legisla'ion, an l hae s 

■ iimher of f lends at 0 taw* watching its 
n-.greis. He h is ej)-oially retained thr 

• rv'oes-I a lawyer who ta a member of 
the iir-nse of commons. E io attended thr 
p-ra,,tho C limes if Normandy, here »

•-V nights ago When the old miser, 
G-spard, gloating over his gold, repeater1 
ili,u1| “There a-e no d f-ultiog bank pres" 
I'lents here,” eti eyes ia the hall were 
"urr ed toward E .0, who Colored up to thr 
root- of his hair, and appeared to fiud hir 
seat « xceedingly uueomfurtable for the re- 
iniinçer of the evening.

iC.RailwayCo, I'

rr-

J NOTICE.

Ixlend upon the Capital 
l at the rate ot Three (3)
I' ured under agreement 
Lr the Dominion of Can- 
1 mentary interest £ivi- 
b r2).per cent per annum, 
any, together forming 
on the said stock at the 
r. per annum, wilT be 
#SS5, to Stockholders of

was not'lore lN4*>w
London, Fsb. 9 — Tne Pall MaiLGazette 

states tout tbe cabinet has decided 
the defeat of the mahdi ia necessary to*vin- 

> dicate England, No immediate advanae 
up m Kaartpum is considered

rn .see-

tbat

possible, or
thercbeiaU t mPte i’ Unle8a iS id found that 

Gordon ia 
of followers

•i-go#»u reason for believing that 
Etui holding out with a ha ,dfnl 
: in tnç miiti-m nouse in Khar- 

tnu n, wn- re h w .1 rrp.ir.ed he had s»sen 
relugu. J. the at.seocB of this, Woisriev.' 
u n ta d wiy. p-ob.ibly coutinne ro ad 
v oice by tire rivet until he r,-aches B 
where hé will >

aid hagr He nsna’iy 
iut aL-’iut 9 o’clock in t e uibrniug and 
etnrnfed at (i in the evening Tne'morn 

• iig of the explosion he went ont tin-kin* 
'inthing with him. He returned between 
12 vid 1 o’clock, and* was in hjs 
»r «h ie m mitts. He th^n left the house 
and she did not see him again until he wa 
r' q-tested :o go to the police station tha 
r-ve ling gave ht4 n*me as Dilron.

Miss Camion was recalled aud cloiely 
ro-s-examined by Qulunm She gorL 

mix dupas to the Color of ihe box or 
t unk aliegt-d to b»ve mysteriously disap 
p-ari d fr<»m Cunningham’s room at he 
oou-.e, and began to waver in her test! 
mo: y o.-bKo questioned whether the box 
cake.i to 32 S a«b »r< ugh street was rdt th# 
only one Cunniogharo bad while at her 
house. She broke down and refused to 
■iW'-ar to the identity cf the found trm>h 
r- Burton’s po*»b siou ai being the or e she 

ai! g d Cunqingham had i\t her place 
Vïi-8 Cannon was c »n-idered ooe of the 

imp ixtant vVirnrssee. H#-r 
refusal to swear tor the identity, of the 
rank caused the prosecution cospiderall 
iisappointment.

Emma Harvey, landlady in Turner's 
'Oad, testin -d that Burton engaged a room 
in her house on Jan 10. He brought witn 
him a Gladstone bag Afterwards he said 
ne had obtained wo- k and was going to 
bring a trunk to his wm. He did not 
itotH where ho got the truub.

Detective. Rop r tosnfied that he saw 
Burton and Cunningham conversing to 
/ether on Jan 10 in Hinh street, Aldgate 
Burton denied this and declared he nev«-r 
n*w Cunmugham before he entered tb* 
dick to day. Burton eaid bo went to 
America in September pn the Alaska The 
Town trunk, hroan box aod Gladstone 
hag were produced, the police bàving 
-raced an<f secured them all. Their ex
hibition produced a mild sensation, 

y C&bmàn B*con being shown the trunk 
«wore it was* the exact > etz% color an#i 
shape of the onè ha took to the Prescott 
str« et house.

C(o«bjie, the cabman who carried Rnrton 
frorn the railway station to hia lodgings in 
Turner’s road, tentifi-d that the trunR was 
the a am a that he took from the Prescet 
sTeet house for Burton. On the j;)um«y 
C’l sbfe Fai l he stoppf-d for the trupk 
about 10 30 »t night on Jan T2 Burton 
denied Cio/bie’s statement, repeating hid 
own former story and. said the trip to Tur 
yer’o ro; d was made at 7 o’clock in the 
GV->T'in£. Crosbie derdes this and said he 

‘could prove h*‘ was home at that hour.
M re. Witteridge, the landlady of » lodg

ing houte on Mmc squye, Aldgate, testi
fied that Ru,,‘- - tr»4tk the io-ms in her 
nouse, Jan. 26 1885 'and r< m .iued the.r#> » 
week. He atttTWArds viai’ei lier. She 
had F6fn • im freque ,t v urcvjoae to »bii, 
an-i Vettvi e . Mai e i avd S j t nicer, 18:'4. 
He called r»p ,n ) e: on the affernooa of 
the explosion, <]*:• 24 B f re ask
ing f .r iV remand f.*r p-*i*»f>«i>r-,
Mr, Poland )reiterated his rtatem iit 
that tho charge *g-%iosfc the pr;

Ividend, payable at the » 
Montreal, 59 Wall et., 

Ivdred on and after Feb- 
Lice of the Company’» 
Icnnedy, Tod & Co, 63 

Yorir, to Stockholders 
the Montreal or New

r <- \

going to happen bitween the 
government and the great railway.

The government is going to t»ke special 
mtion this session to prevent Canada being 
nade the base of dynamite operatic i- 
•gainst E «gland or elsewhere. At leas’ 

r<he premier said so whf;n Mr. Farro* 
-eked him the question.

Tne great aud prosperous province of 
Ontario w*s introduced to the hdbse witr. 
>er hat in her hand asking nearly for th « 

:ir»fc time a chink of dominion gold. I 
dmont paralyses an O-itario man tp «4 on 
-he fl )or or in any of the galleries of the 
ouse and listen to the evarlasting dev 

manda of Q lebec, Manitoba and the iowei 
provinces for Setter terme in the shape of 
plunder. They seem to be insatiable an<i 
vet ready to attack the public chest on 

all sides.
In moving for a copy of the memoria1 

T"rom the county council of Grey, praying 
ora refund of bonuses paid by municipali
tés of that county in aid of railways 
vbich are now used for dominion pur
poses, or tributary to snob, Mr. Lmderkiu 
put a succinct statement as to how hit- 
iounty had oontribnted to these roads be
fore the house. The Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce had been bonueed to the tune of 
5360 COO, the Georgian B y and We Imv 
on, Grey and B nee had received $112,000, 
md the Grand Trunk, G^wyi n Biy au.'l 
Erie $177 000; a total of $589,000 Th- 
people of G ey did not compiaia a«> muo"»» 
about these grants ae long ae they had 
representation from the county council o.t 
he board of the directorate and a s y in 

the adoption of freight rates, but by the 
hill of last; SH-sion bringing all these line- 
under domin oa control they were deprived 
f tnese privileges, and now they began to 

kick.
Sir Hector Laogevin said he had seen 

nothing of the memorial, bnt later on he 
announced that it ha j just been receive* » 
bv the department of state, but had not 
reached the public works department.

Mr. Laoderkin continued to point ou*- 
how the railways ot Q rebec and oth*r 
parte of the dominion (out*ide the C. P R ) 
had been bonueed by the dominion, reoeiv 
ing about $700.000, while Ontario roads 
received nothing.

Messrs Lister, Casey and MoMiilan 
spoke ia a similar «train.

Mr. Alien baid Quebec had received 60 
rents on the doltor of the total mon* y 
granted by the dominion to the railvay 
»f the lower provinces. 20 cents to British 

C domhia, 10 to Ontario, and west of 
Kingston one. cent ou the dollar. He 

.cbought the least thing the govemm^n» 
could do was to vote Ontario $10 000,000 
la dividing it the money should go to tue 
municipalities who voted bonuses. » 

Some twenty five-order* for correspond 
enoe were moved for aud granted.

Quite a dil *u*kiou took place on Mr. 
McDonald’s (King’s, PEI) motiofi for »n 
order foet copies of correspondence with 
the government about builoiug pi-r» and 
running steam tugs in the winter aorvs? 
the arraite of Northumberland between 
Capes Traverse aod Vormentine. Thi* is 
wh^re the late terrible experience bt fel Dr. 
Mclbtyre, M P , and séveral other paesen- 
g^rs who were crossing the «traits in ice 
boats from Prime Edward I,land to the 
main land. .It is likely the government 
will provide soma safe means of crossing 
these bleak and treacherous waters in 
winter.
' In moving for a return of the report of 

engineers respecting the construction of a 
harbor of refuee at Port Sranlev and Port 
Burwell on the north shore, of Lake Bne. 
Mr Wilson eaid Port B wan was by all 
means the place where each harbor should 
be built.

Sir Hector Langevin replied that there 
was a big row on about the selection of 
the spot for the harbor, but he would bring 
down the reports asked for.

room two 8 Bn**»'!.
rb«-r,

p ud.the summer with hi* 
army *? 1 , 1 ,r tie 8 p.embrr rise of
the JN.le b f ,re a irincmg. Two months 
musc, »):ir-1itig't i nu pUn, etap-re before 
there cun hc *.y *dv*oee ia the furcefrum

i -
In Shareholders, who are 
L-i.-ter will be uayable in 

Four shillings and ojle 
hid) per dollar, less In- 
dellrered on or about 

Ifliveof Messrs. Morton, 
l d w Lane, London Eug-

, or ImiTi-st »«• Bank,re.
Montreal, F-b. 9 —Tois -Morninn 

G'd/e Turrauee delivered judgiynt in th- 
n per ior onn-t in the c .ss of the Exchang. 
link v. the C*n*<iian Hank of Commerce 
T i-i was an ae ion ?o recover certain drafo 
e the h irnta of d. f .yd*nt. The Ex -hang, 
■■arik was indebted to "h~ Buik of Com 

"nerce for a sum n* $3000 due on a note 
tacnnnwd bv di f m-Uau for plaintiff),aod 

Payable in N w , 1883 Tn.-ee draft, we-t 
placed in the bauds of defendints p evious 

t»esuspension, woich they offset agaicsf 
t300d. while another draft for $128 was 
P ».-ed in the bauds of defendant, after 
-uepentior, a"d it was claimed that thi- 
ion Id not be off red.

i
iHevert

«en. Rohm, t. Wol.rley’s Besene.
London, F«b. 9 —-It is reported th 

'em ment haa decided to call out the re- 
serves an

e gov-
5 -

a portion efthe militia for gar- 
f-'rwar.M to e” plaee|f .'?hé troops being
Gen Sir Frederick E'.herts! of’A^atis^D 

tome, will command the Indian contingent 
ordered for Lord Woiseley’s relief. The 
go -'i rom nit is chartering eeverai steamers 
to convey troops to Saak'

of the Company will be 
New York and London 

ary lgth, 1885.
iFd,

r\? DRINK WATER,
Secretary. b

-.ro vti’s most1351 im.

Italy’* Attitude.
Rome, Fvb, 9 —Ihe kiug p-eeided at a 

cabinet council which decided that should 
Lnglai d use Iialy’s assistance in Egypt it 
would be' given with feelings of loyal 
me-jdsnip, without any questions of terri
torial or other compen»., ion. Italy has 
voluntarily explained to the pmte that 
her sole reason for occupy ing Magknwah 
was due to the desire for bett r protection 
-r, he£ iuhj ctB in ,h” vicinity of tnat town, 
rile Egyptians will he treated ina friendly 
Planner by the Italian mai iota.

Judge Torraucd heiii 
hHt the B-xnk «4 C immerco could not le

gally «.ffaet this dr f-, against the claim, 
and condemned thi Btnk of Commerce fc> 
pay back this amount.

“EEL stamps;
KNCILS AND SEALS.
I. C. FELL & CO ,
Adelaide Street east, 

T ItONTU

•-J.tllit.gs *r.-ui I1kwl»l««syt ’
Hamilton, Feb. 9 —Long John Turner, 

e9" wvlt known to lovers vf rowing and
ama'eur athletic* generally, is about to re
tain to thii city from W7io; ip -g.

G orge Birr, of. Reid & Bit, pleaded 
guuty to forge.-y ta-i p -lint c arc t-iis 
mornii g and w'*b formally cxftmmvud for 
trial.

?
'Kotieri YarwoPd Ple*«|» Utility.

Belleville, Feb. 9 —R.bert Yarwood, 
the Merchanto’ bank defaulter, to-day 
-lected to be tried by the magistrate, andv 
pleaded guilty to stealing sums 
'"8 in the aggregate to -learly $3000. 
•lodgment was reserved until Wednesday 
ILgh. living was tbe cause of £Eb prisoner’s

RK8TA IT RANTS.

- SPECIAL RATES - 
-e requiring board for 

<in House; ebgag 
AkK'H. IRISH

MRS. YSEULT DUDLEY.oment
, Pro, amount. Wm Forster,- err p'oye l at P-ittereon’e 

planing mii'l^/reofived v y écrions ii-j iries 
tnm mori'iog by taili g of #om# shaft
ing upon him. He wan knocked ineeiutibl# 
and hia -kiiq^i) badly im taat i ih uiq.oe- 

an y+.t to ray w Àhu re u will l>e, 
V car Gtmeral H t-itaii read the pop* ’s 

hull tigi_lu»t eeiret 8*ciciir*, fr-enia-vii«y 
i«i p rti uUr, from 
M u>’e c»thedi «*l• yeateriiay.

John D .vi«, fieh aud g une dealer, was 
fioed t y vhe irwi<i*tr«sie forty itud
cue's for having pr*irie ol«ick». u in hie ^s- 
»e#Aiou i-u- of seadon. Tr«e piu-eciivi a 
wa e r*d.ic>d by the Hamilton Fisn and 
G>mt P. o>dive a*sno« »tio--.

One More Verstun «if H, r Birth, Parent- 
âge. and career*

London, Feb. 9.—Is has been learned 
that Mrs. Dudley is the illegitimate 
daughter tf Ellen Keenan and Henry Ed
wards Handley, -She 
ston-on Thames in 1860.

WINE VAULT#
head, but is turned i .to telling p tint or 
charming allusion. Bas he is thin skinned 
o a pitiable degree; a harsh critio would 

i*y tnat he is spiteful. I huuld wager 
anything that sines he has entered the 
[louse no man in debate hae said anything 
of importance against him or by way of 
chaff fir whom he does not harbor a per
sonal grudge. If he could throw off this 
disposition- he might somo dsy gel the 
lore of those who only admire him new. 
He wears glasses, though - perhaps not for 
.dictation -Still one, of his enemies told 
me that all the profersnr’s fami'y had and 
lave “drat rate sight." Icnnly remains to 
be sa’d that personally Mr. Foster has

"
<RESTAURANT, The Peace Assortnllon Mi-ard From.

London, Feb. 9—in- <*bmet held a
X-A New. Ou-adt.

Chicaoo, Feb. 9 —Tne 
sert that there has beln a meeting of dy
namite chiefs here in the past few days. 
I ■ has h. cn determined to have R-issa here 
.t the Emmet celebration on March 4. It 

IS Said a new crusade against England will 
then be inaugorateds 

F.rty o'd time fenians at Chicago have 
fnncdtd th midves into an organizt-ion t< 
be known as •'the old fenian gnard," the 
el j -ut of which is the blowing up of the 
* .hole city of Lmdoo.

" PKKSO.XAL.

Sara Bernhardt is said to receive $800 a 
rao .th for he- newspaper contributions.

Sir Arthur SulliVan does most of h»s writ- 
mK-nins cal cm position, ra her—between 
rm-night and smn ise. He selects that time 
because it is so quiet.
ofJthu i[.oPAe er^hree

yeais. The stock is to be coneiderablv in-
™;ngtand."Pr°Ttd b>' fr68U ^pennant

W Waugh Lauder the Canadian pianist 
performed m a ounce-1 at Ottawa laat Tues- 
duv evening, and judg ng from the accounts 
furnished by exchanges, his reception proved 
an en-buaiasiic one. Mr. Lauder afterwards 
piayed before the y ce-regal party at Kideau 
hall and wa-« hig ly complimeutjd upon tho 
thoniughners of ht« execution 

Oi'-rawH* r£.he jjondo'Q 'Pruth nays: *‘One of Mr 
• If-H '•-» f « lony, c». 1 enm^, f r Frondes l«t. st u-,#l must vigorous critics ha2

h iiig fh - io er lymrion by axii-o-li.p described him as‘Carl les *p ttoun,* an ©ie-
fi ’-n.iiiitt I* war, to -i«’. a cu'-ious Kant phrase Which some jouru Us quote

tac thaï the rlovk mherrr Cumi ehsm ‘t ”'cre vecqlisr > dese vmg otoppmuse. It is 
» -1 G-r oarn. nter Botton had a ttt&rA&SilS

■fl "fi f n q'VjAt trip# bepw*»*n Am «ries and B°»well ‘Johnson's spitting put.’ ”
L 'tf»d, . > i-* visi s * to Eut* l&ntl f-oiccid- The London At-ienseum in a review of

Timt-s f f t h*! exph s-f iis at me ?,ral‘C]S. Eiriunan's i .«t boo*. Wolfe and
Cu-tr.,., . ,1 . * T Montcalm, siys: ‘"Ihe wori not o ly con-« H. r.w, c.u . Hfd r.„. rivir , ,io co'U ; ü ms thdMew we havo previously e-cpreeSed, 
p.ivt y o. -.c p-ieo. t "6 vas becr ming d .llv th -t Mr. Faramaf ranks among the best his- 
morc clear. Dr. Dupre, th; governmv^it I u\ I?**1 wri e 8 ot hiii ' ountry, b it ju tifles the 
chemist, had d* ciav. n that tbe d.-tor.fttor 18 alonK6idi of thof- „v ,hc fletec’ives smo J Cnm h” ^te^‘Uetumnl WboeeW"ks «” 

ham’s ( ff-cts v n -i rot bo hongbt at, r. tiil

i »ewas born at Ki ,g- 
Her parents 

were known as Mr. and Mrs. CuverdaV, 
Her mother died when Lucy was 5 years 
oldr *While io England Mrs. Dudley as 
-umed a variety of aliases, among then, 
Ooverdale, Luciliia Dudley, Keenan, 
B‘vie, Day le and Dureen. Tne 
ffiuiais c-f the asylum ^where 'Mrs, 

Dudley spent twelve moni hs aay shi 
had nosymptema pf iossnir-y bavond a de
termined suicidai manta, to guild against 
which.extrcme l^atehfulueas wasBecrsaary. 
Once when left alone she attemp ed to 
hang herself with a piece of string shp had 
accreted under thé bed. She k»pt a pi- ce 
• f glass three days, which was finally dis 
c .vered She waa impu sive, taking strong 
lik-fcp and dislike , the latter i-pedially 
against Irish pivip e. Shortly af.., r hei 
arrival at the aiiylnm she threw a bottle at 
an I lah doet-or, a-ld- mue’n diftinnlty. 
xperiène-d in kcjping ber aw -y f urn the 
I i -h n.• i- n'a in h'-r ward.

New York. F h 9 -Ex-Judge Fuller- 
toll, ivnn will Uejerui Mlb Dailey, will 
plead insaui'y anu thinks she will be ac- 
qi.it-.ed.

newspapers as-
protraoted meeting to-day. Mr. Gladstone, 
in answer to a deputation from the Inter
nait inal Arbitration aud Peace asaneiatior, 
eays the cabinet respect» tne eympa'bità 
and rn xiety of the association for a peace
ful ret’l merit of the Soudan drffi ulty1. 
Lord VVolseley has taken every 
make k i .wu to the Soudanese his friendly o 

.aim,, t-* p ovn which G adatonc raiera the 
ny.beutioii to Woiseley’s recent procla
mai icu.

he and King street,

UtiHES.
pup J of St. *t !. td

r135
L#)T::.ja COR. YORK 
n streota ; thoroughly 
--ed throughout. Toe 
, hotel In the oity. J. /,

nitfARS to-

/ I
Ft STATE.

An lubr«.*i|«K *4 ft^acutT*.
Montreal, F«o 9. -O-i N>.re Duns

cKBOWN, ^

•-WASD 3>>l liAM K 
Ilk t it. -
I TORONTO STREET, 
\o LOAN AT f, PER 
v jut. on good farm, town

strept, between 1 nun 2 o’clock lo-Jiiy.irX- 
A d«r-iy.il O noimiug au<1 b no i of Hon, 
I’ocer Mitchell bml 4,bare fiif 64ht |fi the 
the^nc-r sppfovid style. Tney collided 
»4»i-.9C e»cn other »-?ci(irtntally on hi 

md that his moral character is above re- i street and young Mitchell booming v*ry
preach He ha. neither wife »cr child. Mr. C,e-;di..ni.,g .newp'-d to

him 10 band f h hg it l «tea 8* ver»l 
mifutfs .md ftennin-tt i t In »dr*v, each f 
comb Rant app arîog rather ttio worse for

""tait Englaed has to Face,
London, Feb 9.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

8 iys K.ig'and may noi; need military aid in 
the Slu-IaD, but she does need camele, 
Vthioh the Turks only can enpply. The 
eti.Lun ia ; .nxious to co-of>erate with E-ig 

ou the b oi < of the recognition of his 
sovereignty over E.-ypt. Ir the govern 
mt-nt ri his. offer they mtiÿ hav^ to fuce 

•the <otm.in-d >o<lllty tf the mahdi and 
thv caliph of Is

been all his life a c insistent abctaioei; N318

CARDS

Jek.
------------------------------------------- -

Write tlerf^y Ksenhws, tiali < b*mbrr*.
Editor World : What is the tutor» a« of. 

■;he manager of the amateur Chri ty min- 
être'e of Toronto?

Galt, F. b 9

W-tH

aURGKON, wear.

kMi'i k riiiKiexdnu
' Barrie, F< b 9 —A 1 rue in etinrr was; 
hrl i here or< Feb 5 and a d esse'' by Win, 
Kyle of Toronto. It w*§ moved by M, 
S lunacy and e-eqoude i by W n A - oi»vn-Lg 
tbftt this me* tiug mdorec the view» of Mr, 
KvU? with ref**r nee t » the .rtoegoi g to

WâlfrM B-ii«il*» S»*hvine.
London, Fvb. 9—The Globe, referring 

todtiq st,-.i “m<!U that Wilfrid B unt was

8 M.knor Street. 246 J.
«Mily a m#h.

Editor World: Will yon please tell us if 
Mprley Pu shon of the amaevnr minetrvls 
is any relation to the Ute celebrated diriue Octawaiu a tody to infer vie* tbe/govtrn- 
«.f that Lam*1, aud wnat i* his occupa- meut regarding compeu»»ri »i and • the. 
<ion ? i X. Scott ac*-, and we, the ho e keepers if the ^

t- » wn ot Bsfrie, pledge ourse-v» . toKUpport* 
V«-ey i#y tig -i. ^|P Kyie jo thin movenreot and to attend

Meteorological OfficvlTohonto. Feb 19 \ 0.t*wa in a horiy,
—i a. m — he s'onnooer the *iixsippi.vnt- . ----- ■* ------------------------
Icy y sterd >u in now passing ocrons Ontario. | 8kr*.ileu te i rait.

Barrie Out, F b. 9-On S.lu-d-y 
p ting »n>m along the St. uic-rTW. v/Hlry. thy yA-year old son of H, Mm ini,

h.gg^,.Z.t r n: AaeLdata.-aecdeutiUly 

area of highprt*surr s now approaching thé te l into a pot of boiling water. ec*iou>g 
laken from the treat with much c Her wea ker, him ao stTioualy that the little sufferer died 
Tempe attires in the Forth west are from 2Uto .. .
S3 green b Low zero. „ *<> **?• ----------
g%X?iZ ZïSZfZSlàZrta r& Tne ve.y imp-rtau, i„- -pu. rm

nnotrflurries; quickly falling temperatures; North b-cü I»V f^bly soivcu.
Very c td by i^iglU; âne and v <y cold to- ]?uUf ki-idw of c al m.*y i -w i e • -d i Cai- 
4fu>rrow. ______ >d*r>: Medicine Hae « . . $7 * vn;

MfNHtmp SrrlvMlii. Mouutaiu <;o»l at $10 ! i ii. C • c at
At Glasgow: State of Alabama and State $15 and A-wri tu c at $17 50. M- un- 

of tnd aua from New X ork. taib c >yî Î-- ep(>c U - - t,Mtv*uS grtm satis»
At Boftow Siberian from Glasgow. i , i. n »t kn(i Hunuretatlv xk-smssoC® all the
At Liverpool: Mac it-ban from Philadelphia.At Plymouli; Suevia from New y or it. qualities of a fiw-cLs< ai ticle.

y • r > .n dbl»* to vffyet a peace*
fal auiu itin of the Soudan Qiie-tion, Loy>ON. O .t., jf^b. 10. — F -kneia TLum, 
,u-' ^ 1 •Vi -tioiial party ja K. vpt a G irman Jew want? d for cotton frauds in 

m p!r,nT'iLb th< Frcn,:a 1* * ‘y Tory amounting l-iSHiO,(100, h.,s !,■«,»- 
, , , 22 , lve CeQCre; restai i-, .p», n p , re -n i held , r

i - : -n-, - , ' '/i °f El,,r,°P"; #n,i ‘ - x tradition He -, J i,:di-,ted origins I, at.
eo .Utt.cuuo. .o u-e he revolt of the : D , bu • „ tti, b,n am,;Ub til/ to

adherents of Atubi, several of whom reside 
iG L n-ris,i and hold ivflu«-ntial p-hitior », 
if ^ willingly have aeei-tvd Mr.
L uut'd scheme to negotiate with the 

Mr. Gladstone, however, Itnew 
Via-nivaLa Mr. Blunt intended to employ 
uï ren;h thi m:hdi and r<jicted the 

Manyrf Mr.

Hvid for xirvtllilim. 'x\
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o itivciy without pain. „
• t*d, of beet material, for 
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ieliflfts. 24b
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i-ig with tf
1 wo Ana^f >ltal* Itch«fldoil,

Berlin, Feb. îl i-^-Kucchier, the anarch

ist, who was beheaded on Saturday, broke 
dowo completely and was dragged to the 
block in a f daring condition and feed up a 
pi'eous howl. Rjeinsdorf maintained hih 
cornpo lire and smoked a cigar as he walktd 
to^his doom.

1 root
y spec
Ï. LTD. S-, SURGEON- 
-'-en street wciw Over 

•'« t :Bfnctioh guai anteed. 
iont pain.

A. t rizo of ten guineas was offered by the
an<. would on. cauFc i\u exploit >n without Pal1 M *U Gazette for the lie of tbe ten great- 
dvii-tmi v living Eng ishmen. divid d into ten

f ’,«• tv i n;, > -pep r»xi?ndvf1 «rHl r^vt 1 .Some fifteen hun«ireo personas
n. . u. til next th»|r ju igmenta. The greatest unanimit
.th-od-y, v he i t.vs i . \ i i be toou ght

B’unt’jj irionds cr* 
u'of opinfon Cven ti e. capture and 

. ci ucifixiou of the mahdi would only âc- 
'«v. cîa 'à tii*tT* ; the Moslems to 

a prop of Idkim.

of thesent in
.i,-.. ju -giimuw. him gi vateat unanimity was 

x i « b-4 l#»«.u gnt I'lund m ,tne ca.-ic ot Mr. Irvi g. who heads 
- f g v :. i y i:, tf ,wtr 13,17 vor,3®i Uo d Wo * ley as

greatest general came next, with 1 60; Mr. 
tea la as j lUrnaiist, Mr Miliais as pal..ter, each
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Atidrvss E, H,. World
*11!ed tiv * felilag (truer!!.

Dresden, Fub. 9. — Juiiu Lavhine, who 
— wufktng on tjip 11th cinoeMSon, ChkN

A Inxenv v n V * u' . * hum, while felling a tree, wat struck ,hy
1 - •- Ç 1. huiler s force a fai-iny branch tnat hud been lodged .in

v. I .each Gu’oat to-morrow. Before leav- another tree,censing almost instant death.
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racks of labor. The government should agreeing. It also Indloatee that. In the 
not spend another oent upon- emigration estimation of the powers that be, ©en. 
literature until thetimis shall have taken Wolseley has blundered, 
a pronounoed turn for the better.

v 1 ¥=l

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY. Hrnreei cash $13.16 to $18 26, Feb. cl reed 
$1$.20 to $13 12*. May $18.271 to $13 30.
Lard steadier) oieh and Feb, $7 fo$7.06, ! 
March closed $7 0$ to $7.074, May $7 20 
to $7.221. Boxed meats steady) shoulder!
$4 70 to $4.80) short rib $6 60 to $6 60, 
short clear $6 70 to $6 75. Whisky firm • -
at $1.16 Eeoeipts—Flour 20,00(1 bbls., (A 

The Mexleau Depi : aient—Advice to wheat 63,000 bush., corn 195,000 bush., IK 
temihig visitor —Toronto the ©neen oats 90.000 bush., rye 5000 bush., bar- DC 
of ’em all. ley 66,000 bush. Shipments — Flour III

Editor World: l have paid my l»t vUlt | ^tush..^ ry.

to the exhibition and find the Mexican 3000 bush.,barley 27,000bush. Afternoon j QC 
department complete. Eagene Ruiz, board—Pork lower, declining lOo to 121c. j ^ 
the gentleman in charge, went through it Visible supply Feb. 7— Wheat 48,091.000 ;

... , . . ,__ ■ „ hush., corn 6,312,000 bush,, oats 2,44s,- lwith us, explaining each article of manu- ^ ba,h > rye 354 000 hush., bsTy Z,
facture. All are m special cases;, these he 1,467,000. Grain in store, Chicago F^b. 7. \JT 
unlocked in order that we could handle —Wheat 14 876,000 bush.; corn 1 485,000 
their contents. The dress of a Mexican bush, oats 640,000bù.h, rye 109,000 bush, 1 “ 
swell is rather costly. Fancy one cf our b“,er 126’000 bulh’

King street, dudes paying $600 for his | 
street $ig r • What, a shot for the tailor, I THE Cl O M BAU LT’ S ■

PEDRO IN NEW ORLEANS.THE TORONTO WORLD.
ST S.

Qupid, 
alter m$ ] 

but that Uf between 
«f my business, A 
Elizabeth and Jar 
mente to their sex, 
at my foolish little 
day or two the fa 
head.

Then I began to 
Norman Strong evi 
ber, and Norm in ha 
no one said a kind 
stood thus: I was 
Pare of an uncle an 
that kind cf propr 
miration and awake:

How ma
isswni Xsrslii Wswapapfi Barkera labt nan ro rmm bmoW am*

A HI Et O THE CITS.
■ t

. A report comes from Ottawa'that Lient.- 
Cîol..Williams, M.P., has offered to ralae aThe Province and She Crante.

The Globe is right In demanding “dol- regiment 600 strong foT service In Egypt 
The troth is It is possible he may get the men together» 

and there is one thing in his favor that, 
unleas the British government exhibits un-- 

are usual and remarkable alacrity, If he has 
them enlisted, uniformed atdclrilled within 
the present decade he will very clearly be 
on time.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ! x
mV

' For a Few Days. ’ >

I’FFIOKl IS KING ST. HAST, TORONTO

lar for dollar” tor Ontario, 
that the lower provinces have their taxa- 
tion and expenditure arranged on a bad 
basis, in consequence of vfhioh'^they 

^.lways coming to Ottawa aryl asking for 
Expenses that In Ontario are met 

by township and county taxation are down
below paid out of provincial j Englishmen blame the ministry for the

fel ow oit,sens down by the sea tax ^ Ihe Jn,Btry
themselves right at home, as we do, and , .. . , .
the necessity for continued demand, upon -doubtedyUrgely responsible by them
the dominion will cease. j ' °"8lnal ^ t T"

M. Baldwin established in Ontario a j ter" are■ 1^ held tameable, It often
•municipal system of decentralization, the haPf"”’ tb»‘ *be 8re at leMt

7 , . . .... . . , I equally culpable. In this case we an
■ lvowe ? >JCC ° ” ÎC , | rather in accord'with Gen. Stone, formerlythe province and to g.ve>tothejoun y L,. M 8tone Pacha> who ^y. that

idea,'municipal liaoilitie^wére largely in j Wolseley disregarded the first element, of 
. J,. n,. military principles when ho decided tocreased. Theresult wae to whev. tt. k^

genera governmen o a grea army, considering the serious work it had
pend,tore, the people taxmg themse ve. db ^ detaohmcnta in
rectly for it m their own counties. Of course , ,, * , .. . .. __ stead of pushing forward en masse.the powers of the local bodies were largely v ...
• . , . , ... The same opinion was expressed inincreased too. And this was what Bald- . / . IT, ,
win was driving' at all the time. He our cable despat«he. the other day 
Wanted to make the county councils strong I “ the VleWl ot crltlc‘ “ Ea8,aDd'

and self-reliant, in order that they might 
be the better ab.e to resist irresponsible or bear the tmprot. of common sense. »par,

from that aspect entirely, however, it was 
surely running a great risk to allow the 
advance guard to get so far away from tin

MiBecKimeii su.tes i
One Year-........ IA001 Four Months— $1 m
Six Mouths....... 1,M | One Monlh........

No barge for city «livery cr notasto. 8ub- 
forlpJOM payable in

ocorn H iOadvance

WOMEN'S FELT LINED SÏATINO BALS, c .ttninnra bates
FOB EACH UNB OF BONFAB 3LI 

Ordinary commercial advertisementu ^6 cento

_ il*cento,
.. f) cento.

more.•/ > ', v. »
S1.75. 50ad vertiaemente... 

statements asMonetary 
FI ■ Racial rc'adla- -Iourmatter..... m •Amusements 

Condensed ad^ertieementB a cent i word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 35 oen:s. 

Special rates for contract advertisements, 
or reading notices and for preferred positions.

Communication* t THE

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
- 81.00 "

- X< 3Q
bJ1 COm> get swiyTrom it, ] 

* $45,«00;T that is, I 
•bribed unmarried 
married before, wilt 

Njw, nncle did no 
In foot, uncle never 
that I liked. But 
disapproval was oi 

; Stephen was the. gbi 
man of our small t 
att-d that Stephen 
eaiut, a beauty and i 
have been a heresy, i 
uncla’s social arid 
Stephen Barker's o 
c-pted, and the next 
church together..

A-fter tnis public 
'tious the marriage w 
ble by every peraoq 
myaeif toe justice to 
gprded my engage it 

* oasly; it wàs part of 
happiness and fige 
fully coincided- in it 
eu-e from any else.

- I think it was no 
eight after 8 ephel 
uncle that I Irani 
thought I olegl^t noi 
a-ked me .why, anti 
long, Stephen. I hav. 
happy girl. I have 
or laugh, or sing, at 
Strong ever said a J 
you o»me,”

“Aud you love' 
bluntly.

S > I answered : 1 
he loves me, and at is 
of cashier in your ban 
me, but uncle said w 
to he trusted wi»h mi 
“S > you have §25 ( 
‘■Papa left me tfa 

"Miles can keep it mj 
marry to please fail 
eariefn d of my good 
tarily give it up to nJ 
that ” , , |

Sto phen was silent 
be slid, a little sadlJ 
girl to be so hones 
u ivie could he made ! 
fortune do you tiail 
wisnly ; > >

*"i could—with N- 
Then we had a locf 

it is not necetsafy'fo.- 
b- uuderst.iod by v 
was no change »ppi 
pnen and I. He h< 
1 ^,-r of his age and 
Ilk- y to behave. Hi 
from bis hot houses, 
exits of pr-tty j-w, 
evenings at Uncle M;l 
tiru s We were left 

— ■* eri/netimrs we went o

Address all 
Vf OXLlh, Toronto. i. e., if he got the 6ash. The horse trap- I 

plugs were 1n the same order, nothing 
being too good or too showy- In chirm- j, 
ware they have some very fanciful articles I 
after the Japanese and Chinese style, 
except in price. I asked our guide the 
selling price of some China jogs- and 
-auoers. He at once reminded me that 
they only exhibited and they had nothing 
for-sale, nor did they intend to sell any nary Remedy 
one article. Still I wanted to know the

W. E. MACIBAH.
The World'» telephone call is No. 623. CAUSTIC I CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. 

BALSAM ï I DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY.
g-

■ TUFSHAY MORNING. FEB. 10 lSSS.

About Ways and Means.
Perhaps Mr. Mowat is really anxicnvto 

get up the parliament buildings without 
delay, but fears to ask the house for 
money enough. The opposition might ob
ject to the expense, end might try to go 
to the country (or the province) on the 
question, too. In such case let ns suggest 
a certain proposal, which was the subject 
of conversation among real estate men last 
summer, and probably before. e

'Decide that the big farm now called the 
lunatic asylum grounds is to be sold off in 
cit^ lots, and the institution moved west—

. say to Mimico, or thereabouts. In tb- 
opinion of some who oughfr to be goot 
judges, that sale would bring in money 
enough to put up splendid new parliamen! 
buildings, with half a million or a million 
dollars to spare. As the money’s wortf 
would have been created out of the growth 
and expansion of Toronto, the county cor - 
stituenhiea would not easily be able t- 
show where the pVm that they had bee 
plundered would come in.

. Of course the asylum grounds could no 
be sold and the mdney re.alized in on 
year, or in five years, perhaps not in tei 
years. But the government’s credit i 
good; and it can afford to wait. If neev 
be it can borrow .money at two per cenl 
less than it would be warranted by custox 
in charging to purchasers on time.- Th 

. is what will have to belong gome day,an 
' it looks as if the present might bo a goo 

time to do.it.

\
Is undoubtedly the most yal- I ,
uable and reliable Veteri-1 Grand, Square and Upright Pianos, Parlor, Student ànd Chnrctt

Organs. HIGHtST AWARDS Wherever Exhibited.
y *

ever discovered. I
..... A , . superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron:

2ÎS? ? tbem *n M.™°- Produces more than four times the effect ot *

FIRST PRIZES AND DIPLOMAS IN 1883 AND 1884.
the otfaer. The it is impossible to produce a scar at blemish 

«amples of hardwood and their minerals with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable

SfivSu-JX'XSZ* S X'LÿJSçSTÏ-eppï
liera! The living party are tp visit the "urcs and its great practical value. It is 
(alls ere they reiurn to their homes. I als0 tlle m08t economical remedy in use, as 
«sked them to visit Toronto. We ex- one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will |
changed cards and if onr guide comes he, produce more actual results than a whole
if not others, will see our beautiful city. 1 Kittle of any liniment or spavin cure mix- 

The Russian department is not yet com- tore ever made. Brice $1.50. Sold by 
ple,ird' ., - -5 . . ,, . ...... druggists, or sent, charges paid by

.Worthingtons are m full force with their LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
water engines, and operate with a large Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, .
pond of water. They send sprays to the West Toronto, Ont. 'ficff-Nune genuine niniurT DUflTflfD ADUQ
cop of the building. ’ without it has onr si matu-e on the label UAISINfc I TllU I UUKrtrllO.

-I paid another visit to the cattle 'and 
horses. Many have been removed, they

3V „."ÎS THE GENUINE PIANO, THE TORONTO PHOTO
tine, and the carriage department Manufactured by Rainer & Co., Guelph, Ont. I
16 uov* m capital erdvr, every style of ve- J The undersigned respectfully announce that I 9
meùtewTbe 'comnkte'ere Ihe" ’’Xrdi di^lvM^era^p‘"wite ' Fmnf 8w5teSm 332 YOUgB, OpP. GOOld, Est’Ct 1870. Tho business of theÆtnafor the P^tyear
meats will be complete ere the Mardi and John Wlten. as ptao manufacturers, has been very "uceess uL lto Insurance in
Gras I doubt It. and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his sen. \n Sunday Sittings W.-Iflc. 246 Force has been maier ally b^Hsed. an t ito

I now took my ticket to be signed again will continue to manufacture the original I __________________ :___________________  Assets now ciosely touUi #30,000,000, of
•by myself. It had to be presented at the ciurn-scale Pianos, of which the said Joseph —^ «bout tV«. Itf u&sf ImSw* Is now
railroad office ito the bailing. You sign ^3^^Mr.Ia.ncr,sr„ A LARGE AND WELL !
you ha me on the ticket at starting and at has greatly improved the small- Cross-scale , nmg expenses combined—a position few com
•-his office again b fore an <Xpert, who ex- ^XtthMdlf mfktoTAssorted Stock *f j nSSÎIÏrf'SStoiîSd Rndowmon!,. aodPfor
amines the t-vo signature... If a fraud he m e^ note inütead uf t wo thus gi vfng tK Stationery, S.hool Books^nd Fancy Goods at Death Claims *2,124 OH.*- .divided among the

rf»! SSSSSSfe MRS. MAHAFFY’S, &:• "S1Ï&-*RS1
SrE&aSjRSBSS 1 1

down to the city to t-ay our “goodbye. will give to wholesale and retail cnato mere I - t i,®.nn^ct...... f?o SerLrL?fnâ* fw m Til
Our friends tried to get ua through the benefit of this imarovement by letting I A A m memmase ' ilîïîïïfô........“ a"‘ 783-8 05

a. sugar refinery,, but glo go, 4o aRMSSJTJB.Y A AMES, ESF E S fe&'E S
visitoiB adtmtted, stared ua m the These Pianos have now been before the pub-I ' Kentucky.... no
ace, nor could we p=uuade them licfor:»^ Tailors, 83 Bay Street. Marne .'::: ItlS 00 Texas.....’.: 2U,’l6ri 00 -

to relax. I went to the PI661'1*114 ton.S-Mt Lower li?ddu?abiiitv 3fï<!tfm I Have just opened their Imported FaU Stock of Maryland. .. .WJDO 09 Vermont.... 25.786 M
and just as I had him “almost persuaded,” nromnt elastic touch fine ilnish and eleuani I WORSTED TWEEDS and all kind» of Ovei-- M assach'ta.. HK»n 6 30 Virizimu .. 26 060 10
auotn» r i quad came up and then all was eoatinm Firstadae. workmanship and «ods vlchtean.... 35.6a. 00 W Virgmia. 1X#K 0»
off But our friend had a feast in store, pmvement. Themost complete and unbroken ■>- mojorate onces. \ ** Min*soto... 9.366 00 Wisconsn 100.469 00
and off we went to a celebrated Ftench L , T T —. The »tea°^. unontbe ^ear with
•nuu»e to get gumbo. I shook my hear» diplomas received nt the principal exhibition* D A ]f T III PRTliKS I brilliant prospects. With hii improvement m
*od didn't want any unheard ot dish, but it in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, I L XXUJLi 1A1 1 alUuÜ * a 1 departments of its bu-tiness including itv
came and was soup. Hot. yet. I guess it aî\v ^ L^'en^ennia* ^ * ! creased dividends to its ii sured, the } ear 188Îhot in more wavs than one t - . hibthon in Philadelphia, m 1876, we secured a I AftAI D^D Tftll must add another to its tong series of years of
* *s bot’m morc to;n °ae* u 18 01 ^edal and diploma for our piano. The gro*t J HQ A ^ R PtK 8 US. successiul expeiience.i gummy nature, made fronF a bean or favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 1 ws b* wv ■
pod called “ gumbo,w but has other stock, been received for so long a period, and the ro- „„„„ u mol putatmn they bear, litis induced others tbind it makes a v<?ty Dice soup. Biw it was them. We therefore caution intending

I be good things that f ul.owed I purchasers and dealers wismng to obtain'the 
cleared that off and we topped up with I origdiml cross-scale piano to see that the name 
Prpru h nnffVe and a ohmVp Havana then of "Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument. We rrenen conee ana a cno ce Havana, tnen make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.
off to our )o Igmga to pack up. I Forfu ther particulars. Price List, &c., ad-

I forgot ta mention that one thing in dress RAINKR A Ml « tineiph. Ont.
New Orleans astonished me; their fire * MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. j2
brigade is a volunteer organization and 
they say they will back it against any 
origade on the continent, and that no fire 
can get ahead of them. Certainly it 
wouldn’t hurt, if ic did in some quarters, 
lu fact New Orleans would be improved 
by a clearing of a lot of wretched old
ouildtngs in the French quarter and the I Peal in Exchange on New York and London,
4M.mp in NmnltGv Row N.»w to thn»n tW American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc.aame in »moKey now. JN ow to those that , Buy and Sell on Commission Ca-
•vant to visit JSew Orleans: they need have | nadian and American Stocks. 246
no fear of not finding lodgings, and they 
can do as we did - take their rneals wher 
ever they like. It is far the best way, but 
be sure and take a *uuimer suit of clothes, 
so that you can change 
wore my summer suit, and at night my
I'ght overcoat above, and the whole time I Manufacturer of fiffit class Carriages anc 
my light summer shoes and was comfort- I Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ible. Be sure to arrange your viiit so ranted for one year. Superior material usee I - 
that it will enable you to «ee the Ftenoh 1 1
market on Sunday morning (that ie the 
mornirg), and be there by-8 o’clock; take
the trip to the jetiiex/i, e., the Gulf of , .  , .Mexico, .ecuringyou, birth-room the day
before, and visit Like Pontchartram and | I prompt attention,
rbe Spanish fort; for once take the boat to I y ——......y.., ^ . mTz’™xikT a t ~~~~”
he exhibition, and all other times take INTERNATIONALi

And now for Toronto once more, the | MANUFACTURERS
best city on the continent, and adieu, New

Pedro. I

and, rightly or wrongly, they certainly
0from one end of it to i

1
arbitrary rule, should that at any time 
threaten the country, from the centre. It 
was beyond hi» power to apply this , , , ,,
decentralization system to Lower Canada, to “ PO»1*»1» foJ ^
but heJid carry it out in Upper Canada fcrmer *» be completely hemmed in by the

enemy, without the chance of -aasistance.

<

....

RTJSE, Manager.
462462

1 •to the farthest verge that he found practi 
cable. Visitor# ** rkiiine.• Moral Iieal»lBtlou.

Editor World : I -can quite understand 
and sympathize with A Liberal’s distress 
over Charlton’s pharasaioal Sunday bill. 
Nevertheless it is quite in keeping with

Now, the Ontario reformers of cur time 
have gone back on Baldwin’s principles, 
with a vengeance. The provincial govern 
ment has seized upon appointments right
and left, and has systematically robbed .... , . ... , . , .. ...; . . / .. . „ £• , I the tendency to “moral legislation of the
the municipalities of powers that Robert pre8ent aay> and the oniy tault one can
Baldwin made it the labor of the best reasonably find with it is that it does not 
years of his life to create for them." We relegate its acceptance or re j notion to

“local option.” What constitues i’the 
_ . . , , , , ., , greatest possible good to the greatest poesi-

refbrm. It is going backwards, and the b|e Dumt,ur>” wbu can doubt is best known 
beat name for it is provincial tcryism, to the greatest number. If for instance

Had there been a Baldwin in the lower any honorable member of tfie bouse were
,b„ ...,d bate.

tenEÎon of municipal taxation ana munici- rents, it might me et with approbation .by a 
pal control as Baldwin established for j majority, tnere being already parliamen 
Upper Canada. Then, perhape, local tary pneedent for never minding the loss 
expenses that are now paid- by provincial ' 04u8ei^t0 a Pa try minority, 
governments down by the sea, would have 
been paid by county taxation instead, and 
the cry for more .subsidies would not have I Critic objects to a eeçond term for Lieuten 
been heard at Ottawa, .At all events it j ant-Governor Robinson. I will simply say 
would have been very much wéajker, that | that if there are some things mere than 
we Éiay be sure of.

The situation in Upper Canada (Ontario) | ernor Robinson and his estimable lady tn 
is now a most remarkable

> .

II! ffl LITE.PER DOZEN$2>,

FOR FINELY FINISHED

" X

A Successful Tear^ Business.? say most emphatically that this is not

excep-
4

Tbe Ll«*nle»ant"6overnorshli$.
Editer World: Your oor respondent

■ :*
“I Told Yon So.”1

,v i Now that Gordon's mission to Khartour 
has resulted in dis ie^br, the prophets r 
**I told you so,” are having their ow 
time of it. I: comes out that King Lee 
poJd of Belgium w anted Gordon to go t- 
Central Afi ica as head manager there fo 
the International association, in its de&i 
inga widi the native tribes, chiefly aloe 
the Congo river. Gordon himself was pr<

. a pired to accept, and would even have rt 
signed his commission in the British army 
but the war cfficc overrule 1, and sent bin 
to. Khartoum instead, with the provif 
that he mighty take the Congo positif : 
af;erwards. So a recent cable despatc 
say?, but still one very important point i * 
not wholly cleared up. ÏLd Gordon birr

others which has commended Lieut.-Gov

The local the good opinion of the citizens ot Toronto 
or county responsibility for expenditure, and ©f the province generally, they have 
which Baldwin oreated/yet remain, and been the manner in which government 

,, , „ , , I- , I house has been thrown open to all ranks
hold good. But tho powers ot local gov- | #nd oou(Ution8 „inue they have resided 
arndient, which the great reformer of forty | there. The bonhommie which has marked

the demeanor of host and hostess toward* 
their guests, and the* total absence of 

, lf . , that spirit of exclusiveness which
Mowat. _Mr. Mowat s war upon munici- generally betrays the upstart when 
pal rights ig a histoiija^ fact which cannot raised to an unaccustomed position.

^ The people who pay the taxes and who
' ■ are the source of power bave no^omplaint»

England, I.aly and lurtorv. ■ I to.™^e on this eoore. They are satikÇed

- . «-■ - » ww ï»#. - ssssssaa %
to get into trouble over the Egyptian cam- njSed the position to which they were 
paign, ' That somebody will by many be called. It is only the people composing 
-found in Bismarck, as the father of all “Toronto society,” save the nurk ! wh- 

, .. .. otj et. I don t care about enquiring toodiplomatic mischief, but it is quite possible paJlticu1arly into the pedigree and antecc-
r-hat the ’emissaries of France and Russia J dents of people claiming to belong to 
have several fingers in the pie. It is nat- Toronto society, who, since the military 
■irai that the porte should feel irritated were-withdrawn in 1869, have had to come 

, . , . ., , . . - . , down several pegs; but who have nevn
and annoyed at the spectacle of Edgland yet reco„ciled ftemeelves to companionship 
making war upon what is nominally Turk- J with vulgar people in trade, though

territory, against the faithful followers have had to do it. But unquestionably
of Mohammed. Italy’s intervention |fheBe are, t.he Pf8on? Yoi?8d Critic

he complains of social dereliction on tho 
part of Governor and Mrs pribinson, and 

annoyance with- I it will be well for the public and Sir Job 
out cpenly quarreling with an Macdonald to take note of the fact And 
old time friend and protector, Italy’. Sir John is keen enough of perception to 

. „ L r L ' J. see that they constitute an almost imper
position m Egypt is an anomqlou* onê, I ceptible voting :Power, and theref.-re exei- 
supetficifclly considered, but Giasville’s 1 cise no influence on the appointment of 
reply to the porte’s protest makes it plain a lieutenant governor. Milks,
that what Italy has doner has been done A v..te« r,«m the united states,
with England’s knowledge and consent.. A —I have suffered for tbe list 20 years 
collision between Constantinople and Rome with dyspepsia and general debility, and 
would be a source of great satisfaction in tried maDy remedies, but with little suc- 
n D ,r ï . cess until I used Burdock Blood Bitters,'Berlin .Paris, Vienna an,d St. Piteisburg J when re)ief waB quick Bnd permanent? A
blit England s influence, ought to prevent | Louoil, Alpena, Mich., U.S. 
any such misfortune. Granville guaran,, 
tees the maiotenance Jf Turkish supremacy 
in Egypt. Considering that that snprem 
acy has for years boon ignored by all thi,
European powers, and that England prac' 
ticaily rules the country, this assurance 
must have impressed the sultan’s repreeen 
cativo as a very good thing of its kind.

one.

$
ye&n Ago also cheated, to balance the 
'responsibilities, have been grabbed by Mr. f-'L'

The Best in the Marke
. X>. OOWaKH

B KING 8TRFRT EAST

imibe got over. Toronto Office « Cor. Conrt and 
Toronto streets,

tn$o c tme to me occa 
n;ght, and my auoc s, 
haved with moro go» 
P'cted. I think she 
the broker it might ui 
my iCoiitoiQ Milvina, 
to marry the banker's 

Every thing went ( 
propriety. I had atm 
to have an extrhordii 
tbfa bting a point on.i 
With me, the nexffou 
antly spent in shoppie 
in our little town had 
dvzms of elegantly 
snentd, such lingerie, 
morning dresses an< 
such wondetful hoot 
jewelry. We held H 
afternoon a month fed 

r. my wardrobe wae laid 
ro«>m for comment anc 

It was about this 
B trker said, to my t 
.Frances has $25,000. 
it hq settled ou herse! 
absolu^ use, that I pi 
you are willing, to âdi 
buy for her the S^n 
only three miles from 
very fine one# the lane 
whatever changes coç 
cou p tency; for^aysot 
finis nod it will be wor 
you say ?”

“I think your offer 
Mr. Batker, and of cn 

; • pose I am willing to h 
once FratCRs’ fortune 
been applied to her-ov 
yon look at the accent 

44Your word is suffi 
So in about two we i 

safely and amicably tfl 
If*U and estate 
m*de ov< r to Frances 
for her and hèr heirs ft 
here that I opposed as 
right S’-ephen’e gift 
subsequent-outlay of 

> buc buth uncle and a 
Blent was small enou; 
means, and ,it woul 
oppose it. And real 
the wl o'e afltir with 
ness and thoughtfulh* 
bear to Oppose him.

At iebgth the wedd 
It had Ijeen arranged i 

# iog, aud we were to li 
i'iMnedlately after the 
Jose, who h»di prepai 
down on all the world 
to perform .the corenu 
J »*e a very forg viug i 
had looked on me au 

) uffioUon, and I had i 
hi»npr. H > vuever, he 
iotect-stiog epoc.h, ar, 
bless in y venture..- fi 
p eseuc a bfiOk onyx 
w vt set a ci os s in tn 
"off ;red me it ooca bv»r 
tious and his m*nMC, n 
fus< d it., ^ took it 

It helped to-ewellt: 
ft’rd they certainly; m 

%■ Firsfc, there war the } 
thy father and Seep- 
settled bills f >r $1000 
tore which Stepoeu i 
old rooms pretty and. 
g ive me a set of silve 
china, both of which 
8»*nd to Stamford bef< 
My comity'and aunte 
all sgrts of fdwvlryr-H 

* karoljfkri'idkM.'aiid. taw 
là ' h-6 ha^-dokcb trcyl 
o:>rd»*«i an t tii ejtsd ti 
l^arriügo day.

For Set phen bad pr 
trunks to oUi* *Ncw

not.

WM. H. ORR, Manager, I'
ec'f. ineiit upon going to the Congo, an> 
ï a h - • tc'.Uy “overruled” by the wai 

to Khartoum ? As fa^a-
STOCK BROKERS.

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. [Members of the Tortnto Stock Exchange 
-îny and sell on conflhiesion for casbftor oo 
margin ail securities dealt in on the

I Foronta. Montreal, New York

> yi t a; p a - o respunsibilvy aeems to lie 
on tha war « tiiae moat’y; though it ma> 
be’said that Gardon might have refused t 
go at all.

Among the things which “might ha\ 
betn,” let Us toppose this. That a stron - 
British gatrisr n had been established i 
Cairo, alt o a good solid base of operation 
on the Red sea. Ia such case whas coul- 
the m ,!-.di have done, supposing him t- 
have been very eager to do something ? li 
he presented himself before Cairo, or Sua 
kirn, or Massowah, he would have got ii 
one brief hour enough shot and shell ti 
make him wish that he had stayed in thr 

, desert, where he belongs. But by a Britisl 
- force going into the desert, to fight bin 

‘On his own ground, he is given an immenei 
advantage, whicli otherwise no art >of hb 
o*n could have obtained. Ii will occui 

• to many people to ask—why did ev’er Got- 
don go to Knartoum at all ? But for Gor 
lion’s having been there, a hundred thou? 
and Arab spearmen might have rode, un
charged, and yelled to their heart’s 
tent, without bring able to kill a siugh 
British eoidier, or to conquer Egypt,either 

But it changed-all that when a Brititl 
offi er truati d himself in a city of tne der- 
ett, anil when it became necessary to serri 

peiiition to vtlievo him. Much inter
est now attaches to the question_dir
Gordon himself insist on going to Khar-.* 
toum, or was it tho war office that 
him there ? The- truth will 
-abd by.

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
22 KING. STREET EAST.

i3T?6cK EXCHANGES, Assurance Company,somi-
Also execute oraera the

SklcitKO iioard ot. Trafic
In grain and Pi o violons

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
uargln

Daily liable quotations received.
•><$ TfMIOl'TO WTRRET.

affords an excuse for the expres
sion of that DIVISION OF PROFITS 1885.CARRIAGE m WACOM WORKS

14 A 14 AL1€RSTREET. V

». «xjx.z.aLVjat.io1
-oh arrival. I

J. The profits of five years ending 30th April 
next will be computed and distributed there 
after.

The successful progress of -the business 
warrants the expectation that they will prove 
of a satisfactory character.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW will share in 
the profits about to be declared.

30 2EC» 3E8» •
ESSSis^SB eiH I «ember of Toronto Stock Exchange,
the time I British America A.»nranee Bulldtnez,

T.

:

21b GRATEFUL—COM FfiyiTINQ.

EPPS’S COCOA. J, D, HENDERS05, Agent.r Here, There and Everywhere,
Trouble makes us near of kin. AND INVENTORS. *•216Orl^ns.

New Orleans, Feb. 6, 1885.
BREAKFAST. ^

AtiVltiCV t | “By a thorough knowledge of the natural
> • I laws which govt-rn thenperadonsof digestion

If our readers will accent nroff-red ad 1 Delr°U' “• 1 WlndSOr' 0nt
—If our readers will accfept proffered ad-1 ________ - I Kpps has provided our breakfast table

vice, th. y will always keep a bottle of I New articles of Manufacture and new In- I delicately flavored beverage which may 
Bagvard’s Yeflsw Oil at hand for use in ventions introduced In the United States or I us many heavy doctois' bi’ls. It is fay the 

». huma enabia wonnd. Canada. I judicious use of snch a-tides of diet triât am.igetoies.-such as burns, scalds,wounds, inventors aesisted-ln perfocting their Inven I constitution maybe gadualiy built up until
lameness, croup, chilblains, rheumatism I yon8_ ' I strong enoi gh to resist every tendency to
»nd all varieties cf aches, pains and in- I Capital Procured, Companies Organised I disease. He. dr ids of subtle maladies are 
flammations, it will evtr.be fonod reliable. Agencies Established, Advertising Managed floating arou„;. ns ready to attack wherever

.y.a Patents sold and placed on Royalty. I there is a weak point. We may escape njai.y
z*° 1 Custom House. Shipping, Coiiccting and |. a fata' shaft by keeping ourse,ves we 1 fortitled 

other analogous business attended to with re I with Pure bfood and a pro erly nourtoheti 
New Work Merit, tt. I liability and despatch. frame."—” Cteti Service Gazette."

Xj , w Ynnid Feb <1__ Cotton inactive and I Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited I "Made simply with boiling water or milk.N t.w X OBK, I eb. y. cotton inactive and I jJ(m_ experience, Perfect Reliability, High- I Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
unchanged. Flour—Receipts 26 000 bbls., I est References. I AA*B» BTr, A <> , Moniseepnitoie Ctoeni-

r 1 Address Canadian letters I Ma     246

r ,John Buskin is inveighing against the 
aewiug machine.1

Since leap year ended coachmen have 
had fewer annoying proposals.

If poetry has feet it is a wonder that it 
doesn’t oftener kick its writer.

A cremation society has been formed in 
Buffalo with a capital off $10,000.

What way marks in life mute, common-

INSZJRE IN THEtined Advice.con

Confedeiation Life Issocia'nwith a 
save

Has marie greater j>rogress than 
any Canarlian Company 

in similar time.
». K. MACHO,At.»,

Man'g. Director.

WHI
Marrying and giving in marriage is 

of the principal pursuits of the prolific 
house of Guelph. Jehu Bull had liberally, I place things become in the light i,f memory !

Love may lie blind, but it is not deaf, 
as the girl said when her beaik, played the 
flute.

an exr
a;though somewhat sulkily, dowjered each 

one of the queen’s many sons acid daugh 
ters as they stood up in their turn before I »

It. 8. BAIRU,
City Agent • -7.sent

come out by ...... , . .j « It’s trpfc women’s place to makt^trouble
the altar to ba wed, and was just ooff^ratu for m6n, but the men may be troublesome 
lating himself that the last pf the long list all the time.
had been reached in the person of Beatrice, I Between El Mahdi and the dynamite 
wheii the announcement was made thac J blue British lion’s tail has been twisted 
the first of the second crop wa$ ripe/ and I cur^8,
that tho Prince of Wales’ eldest son had tS°me ^“-arding houne keepers blame the 

A , * skating rinks for the financial stringency.
been betrothed to the eldest daughter ot 0f their boarders.
the king of Belgium, 8» John must soon If a minister ia a conscientious man and. 
puli out the old leather w diet again, and practices what he preaches he ought to 
in spite of hard crops aud idle fciachinerj make a “g°od“ living anywhere, 
count down enough gold te set hp snothe A V(,g^tarian writes: “Immorality lnrka

; “«■ 4* Vi-.- ï£sss?îsxa$}zsr~hi-s a number of brutheis and risters fa- r. • , . • . , .,It is no longer customary to place the 
approaching manhood and Womanhood, fo. mystic 1- ters R.S.V.P. on invitatition
whom wedding bells a ill soon rpi£, at Mr. I en ds. Well-bred persons need no such 
Bull’s expense, of course. The bid gentle hiùtl 
man naturally asks himself where this sor A charged on a funeral procèsof thing is going to stop. | ' | ^

Life Insurance.weka; sales 15,000 bbls. ; unchanged. Rye
flmr and cornmeal firm and unchanged. I JI W BOOTH. Manager.
Wheat—Receipts 32,000 bush. ; spot 4o to $o ®
lower; options opened steady, but declined | Windsor» Ont» *
eryTad’e^çiîeloOO6'Sh^uture^n'o^OCO | O"?™1 Medhnrv Hlo'-h -lcBctn Ferry Dandina 

bush, ipot; No. 2 spring 92^0, No. 2 red 92c I
cash, 8«i-- Feb., 93*c May, No. I red state I a NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
$1.00, No. 1 white state 91c. Rye firmer, I xY Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

«ÎBVISÏtesrSiS ipucnnAO nucttec
ousb,; si otic to 1c, options ic to 8j lower, I Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Hoirie and 11 H C. Il II HII lini'Lnrx

1 office treatment. Trial free. AllvChronic Dis- ■ VllkkUU
find speedy lelief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
78 King St. West.

Dr. Byerson, L.B.G.F. & S.B,Cali-lung Emigrants.
The Lcnilop, England, correspondent u 

• tfae Globe deseiibek with much 
’ sati taction -how the British

Surgeon for the Bye, Ear,Throat and Nose 

317 CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

apparent
centres oi

population are being littered with Cam* 
ilian emigration literature, issued partly 
by the federal government and parfa ly by 
the Can d’au Pacific i ai way. If thos 
dneu mu ' , arc devoted to description 
Northwest lauds, and truthful statemeul- 
uf the resources uquired by settlers there 
upon. Well s*od • good ; but our knowledg. 
of tHe florid style of the authors of such 
literaturb leaves uo little reason to hop. 
that the cise has been calmly and judiu 
ously stated. Ia the present. diatreesen 

1 condition of the English industrial classe*-, 
their minds arevwide open to any sugge 
tion of a change that may be made 
them, ai . the one remedy placed befoie! 

i tiiem by oliticiaua and philanthropist-., 
w ho w v l be glad to. be rid of the sight or 

> suff -ii- ia emigiation to. ti e cojenies 
Under r.uA ciroumstam-es Canadian putr; 
phiets .. post

Business of all Companies ia 
Canada Last Year:

Premiums received..............
New insurances issued..*».
Total b usinées in force......

f837.295bsgus:

8 1.
Business of the New York Life 

Insurance Co. Last Year:
Premiums received........
New insurances iy«u»d. !
Total business in force.

closing with some recovery ; sales 992,000 
hush, future, 386,000_bush, spot, exports 
5St0n0 buih. ; No. 2 49^c to 50|cfor cash, 
49^0 Feb., 49c May. Oais—Receipts91,000 
Musk., fatethtiy ; sales 40,000 bush, future,
112,000 bush, spot, No. 2 36|oto 37c cash, 
36c Murch tiud May, mixed western 36c to 
38c, white state 37c tb 41c. Hay, hope, 
coffee, sugar, multures, lice, petroleum, . 
tsilow and potatoes unchanged. Eggs firm ; | 
state 24^c. Pork firm; mess spot $14 to 
$14.25. Beef dull; cut meats and middles 
firm andnnehanged. Lard weak at $7.37^» 
Butter and cheese firfff and unchanged.

English Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cfeeese,246

e-SEï Parmesan CheeseHARRY WEBB,t Gorgonzola Cheese,

Turonto Branch Uface, Mail Build’g.Gruyere Cheese,
Freih Cream Cheese,A eubsiaiber atka ua to let him know

why Gen. Wolseli-y took his expedition up Ther®..,!rem-m? 1 8“PP0^ when all men 
,, XT . . . , / . . ' " 1 area little blind and unreasonable, said
toe Nile instead of going by the Red sea, hubby. Yes, more than a little, replied 
with SuuUim or Maesowah, or both for wifey. ’■
base of operations. We can only say that. • An e xperienced party thinks that whisky 
the general himself best knows fiiiat His ”ll0uI'1 be talten straight, or if you must 
choice of the-Nile route has bison vigor- | ifc W-itb “meth,0*> drl°k it with
0U" y attaokcd U> ,niU!ar> yrit »ud »>i ! * Tho WJ^ingteu authority» eaatemp’ate 

|'i«-.eeni; appaaranutis tho cr. i t eeem to | taxing the ?rehitiences owned by three for- 
: ave i o b.sb or IuU;.n »xpedi- «isj» leg*tioas. It haa been the practice to
tiou to tho Red.^e», nbxoouobfc Ivitli Biit ^xcrupc them.
tdn, àùdiusU's thttt4iio p’au of oberatiog ol The olde8t e',ciet7 of kind in Amerioft

s...,,. », isysttn’sesatss:
ubd-^beeu definitely adopted, both goverfiments niai on Feb. 5.

run. DAVID BURKE,Dutch Pineapple Cneese,CATERER General Manager.\
Edam Cheese,Parson’s Etil en Cheese, VALENTINES !Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
,IUX>.-hlcagw Markets, -

Chicago, Feb. 9,—Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat dnil, weak; Feb. closed

AND EASTER CARDS.

CONFECTIONER
447 Yonge Strsst, |’

at 77$o, Mar oh 7l7Io, May 83 j 3 No. 2 
-to'iug 77Jo, Corn dull, weaker) cash S6Jc
to 37

/ >> 11 A Foil Supply-of the above in 
Stoik.

may app-al
•tivagly tb 'ÿhf ar-.iiiau' - ..d toe

iyhe farmer a ad ti,v capitalist, 
the toniing spring may i-ee vilr depi ek 
labor maikets flooded with thousands

Prang’* English. German and
A. Eiei lean LU vs, 4 splendid »s- 
8<) riment, li-spet tie» solicited by

57 lebry&icsed at 86$o, March 36Jo I 
i.o 87c, May goj^x^Oftts ta*iér, No. 2 27j, j 
F.-b. 30Jt to 3U§J, May ecmple, No, 2, 
28|c to 294j. Uy steady; No. 2 63 Bar
ley nomiii*!. Folk inactive at 25c to 30o, 
higher, early receded, closed at inside fig- -

than to
vvi

» -FÜLTÜH. MlUfllS & C0„ Tie Toronto Nows Company,recruits to tbe already TOJtiONTO, ONT.overcrow 7 King Street "West. ti.tf I
4‘4 Yonge Street, Toronto.) A
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ttr WKDxnvo. bafore we left, ia order that ws might have ■ tire Syrup. Thoee' who haveu«ed it think 

no oot oern about them, ami that I might it ia tar ahead of a 1 other preparations 
bs euio to have àll I w-i.t d on my arrival, recommended for iv.vh comflUInte. .The 
X oppojed tula plan at first, but auot said 
It was 'eminently proper and thoughtful,”
So all my Wardrobe except my wedding 
dress and a traveling suit arrived at the 
Fifth Avenue hotel, New York, on the 

• last day of my maiden life.
Norman Strong called that night and 

was in remarkably high spirits,* He wished 
me every happiness, and was very attcn 
tive to Malvina. Aunt thought hit 
havlor charming—so unselfish—and I was 
also very Well satisfied with it,

“I shall call you about 8 o’clock,
Frances,” said my aunt, as I bade her 
Rood-night; “ th£ hairdresser domes at'

.1 Said: “Very well, aunt,” and went to 
toy room. The first thing I did was to 
pack my wedding dress in as small compass

• as possible, end then put on my trayeilog 
costume. "This done, I sat down in the 
dark. About 1 o'clock I heard the signal 
I watched for. I went Softly down stairs, 
unlocked the batik door and walked out M 
Norman was there. We did not speak 
until we were outeide t^he grounds. There 
a buggy waited, and we drove rabidly to 
a main line about three miles off. Here 
wa caught the 2 o’clock express,.and were 
safe in Naw York and very respsotably 
married by 10 o'elook. My trunk», tVhicn 
had arrived the day before, were then re
directed for Washington, and after a de
licious little wedding breakfast—all by 
oui selves—we left for that city.

In the Meantime there was trouble 
enough in Mitlford. Oar fiignt was not 
disc .vered till near 8 o’clock, and then 
Uncle Miles sent word at once to Sleeken 
barser, who aeclu led himself tor that day 
entirely. My a lint and cousin’s chagrin 
and disappointment were very grea'j in 
fact, when I considered the amount of 
(toleno- and gossip they would have to en
dure, I felt that for all the slights and 
scorns of my unloved girlhood I could cry 
quits. And I had got my fortune al,o, 
and Norman and I were so completely 
nappy | We had not a care, for 8 epheu 
had given him a $000 bill and a month’s 
holiday, and told us to get all the pleasure 
we could out of it. We obeyed him im
plicitly. .

* Hiring that month things settled down
a little. I did not expect to be forgiven 
all at once, and I was not; but then I w,s 
ih a position not to worry particularly 
about it. We returned very quietly after 
dark one night, very much like two ohil- 
dren who have played tenant all day and 
ore. p home at nightfall witiras little osten
tation as po-sible, „

Rut at Stamford hall everything bad 
been’prepared for my comfort. The fires 

, biweiog, the gas lighted, and an ex 
nellent supper waiting. The next mornidg 
N went back to his de.k, and
Stephen took no more notice of his return 
i han if he had never left it. People who 
had been speculating about his losing his 
po ition knew in five minutes that there 
would be no change. Aud every one took 
his tone from S epheh. We were treated 
Very much like two children who had been 
forgiven, and whose fault was not to be 
thrown up to them.

That was the way the men took it, and 
Norman pretended to be satitfi d

ESTABLISHED I860.

Tha Canadian Reporting and tioi- 

lecting Association.

PATENT ROLLED 8 RAFTING
From 1 to 3 Inches.

Shafting Couplings and Birgers.
SEND for prices.

RICE LEWÜ & SQM, 

Builders' and Contractors

Ml*t a. V. CLAMS.
How Cupid managed to send Stephen 

Barker after me 1 never could find outi 
but that is between thepiselvce, and is none 
of my business. A man good enough for 
Elisabeth and Janet, and all such orna 

mente to their sex, to lay his honest heart 
fct my foolish little feet I I own that for a 
day or two the honor almost turned my 
head. _

Then I began to Consider. I had loved 
Norman Strong ever since I could remem

ber, and Norm an had been my-frlend when 
no one said a kind word to me. The 
■tool thus: I

I ft

!aA HE:littleTblk* like it as It Is pleiiant as syrup.
Plumber—“Well, I stepped that leak 

up at your house.’1 Coal Merchant—“All 
right; what’s your hi If*’ “Oh, I’ll let yoti 
off light. Call it $94." "Very well. I 
sent that ton rf coal np to your boose this 
aftertoon. Give me $4 aud we'll call it 
square. • I don’t want to be hard oh yoe.”

—^ -------
Merited surer*.

Is attending the Anglo-American Medi
cal society in- the introduction of their 
special and eminently aitcoessfnl method of 
curing catarrh^ loss of voice and hearing, 
and all chronic diseases of the air passages. 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street east are crowded daily, and that 
some of our most prominent cicisena have 
already consulted them.

A»||{

The celebrated l>r. a Hollo* oi London has 
established am agency in TorooV. (or the sale 
of hia medicines foe the sure cure of ail ner
vous diseases arising from whatev- r 
Haa been in oàe here over twenty yea r* Cured 
thousands. *«*'*"* *• r+T- Btteloee gtattX 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in «titled en 
velope to all who Address »« 443 .
6*«ref, ursiifb

!V * 1

! . HEAD OFFICE t *8 and 80 To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont,

. The only itjlable Home Institution at the 
kihti ill the Dominion. Special report» fur
nished and Col lection a made in all parte of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Europe, Au-tralia, United States, West Indies 
and South America. j

yv. A. LAW & CO.. Manager». .

Wholesale and Retail 

Dealer s In
t

he-

X 3

œrocebibs, 

■wines »

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

TYPHOID AUD MALARIAL FLViP.I|

i 11i

hare your .:lost*es con verted i to dry oarth 
closure, which we witf do free of co^t and 
clea.i mem monthly ut a rrv re nominal 
by cutii.r.ict. d. W. M AKUH>ü-„n | xr t v 
City t ontractore, 9 QVKKN ttTKKh i kast

TOBOfiTO POSTAL GUIDE.case
orphan, left to the 

viaro of an uncle and aunt tetoukable for 
that kind cf propriety that wins our ad
miration and awakens cur hearty desire to 
get awryTrom it. I had a small fortune of 
$25,000; that is, I 

miiued unmajried until I was 36, or, if I 
married before, with my uncle’s approval.

^ >w, uncle did not approve of Norman. 
In fact, uncle

was an s t
Carpenters and Carden Tools, 

Paints, «ils. Glass, &c-
:Mails close and are due as follow i 4

CfvOSK. dub.
246

24i,
A plumber^ having amazed a fortune at 

hifc trade» àbai aonded hie former occupation 
aud opened a drug-store 11 six weeks 
he failed so fist that; hi went to jtil and 
sent his family to the podrhduSa. It is 
thought that his former occupation hi d 
not trained him to charging high enough 
profits to succeed in the drug business.

—Amos Hudgin, Toronto» writes: “I 
barb beefa A sufferer from Dyspepsia fer 
the past ux years. All the remedies I 
tried proved useless until Northrop & 
Lymaff'e Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure was brought under my notice. I 
have used two bottles with the best results, 
and* can .with confidence recommend it to 
those affl oted ia like manner.

The weather we hâve been having of 
late has tempered the wind to the shorn 
tramp.

—Weat Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by tht 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebe< 
and the Grande Trunk or the Northern, 
tleal estate in ihè neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in ' value and promises to ad 
vanoe still n»dre rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in Went Toronto are to be had 
frnm Ctr.ge Clarke. 285 Yonge street.

A plumber says that plumbers have to 
go b.ick after th^-ir tools beoause the chump 
who comes to give the ord^r for the work 
never knows what to he done or whether 
the'pipes to he refHiredAi*e iron or lead

a S& 3-.S8-

ii Ei \k% a
Leather belting.

G. f. R-Jiaat............
d & Q- Ry........••••••
o: r'R.,we»v.::::::
N. * N.W:.............
G. T. & R................. . 6.00 1.00 11.00 Ï5Ô
Midland............................. 6.00 3..0 1200 9.16
%Zkr—-::: IS 4 iS uo

ffittMoûdaÿ.11:30 1$ ^
“ “ Wednesday.. 0.3

Thursday... 23

,r
313 QiJF-M <AT WP-T.was to have it if I re-TS. 0 ?

SOUP DIGESTORS1 Patent- Stitched. 8temn Mat-hîno Stretched 
English OnVTanned Be! ingarxl U«ce Lutitpcr, 
Quality gu tranued. Trade wiicued,

----- ----------- ------------ Î246

5.50PANY. never approved of any one 
that I liked. But with Stephen Barker 
disapproval was out of the question. 
Stephen was the great man and the good 
•nan of our small town. To have iisinu- 
atfd that Stephen was not worthy of a 
aaiut, a beauty and an heiress united would 
have been a heresy seriously affecting my 
Boole's social and commercial standing. 
Stephen Barker’s offer was therefore ay- 
c-pted, end the next Sunday we walked to 
church together..

ft.lt.er inis public avowal of our inten
tions the marriage was ednsidered inevita
ble by every person but me. I must do 
tnyseif the justice to state that I never re- 
gyded my engagement to Ssepheu seri 
onaly; it was part of a plan to eemre m 
happiness and rights. And as S.eph, 
fully coincided,in it I do not expect cen- 
en-e from any else.

I think it was no later than the third 
nignt after S ephen had spoken to my 
uncle that I Iraukly told him that I 
thought I ought not to many him. He 
a-keJ me why, and I said i - All my hie 
long, Stephen. I have been a crushed, un- 
h*ppy girl. I have been afraid ti> speak, 
or laugh, or sing, and no one but Norm In 
Strong ever said a kind word to me until 
you came."

i'A.d you love Norman?” he asked 
bluntly. . f

S . I answered : “Yes, I love him, and 
ne loves me, and when he got the po.,ition 
of cashier in your bank he wanted to marry 
me, but uncle said we were neither of us 
to he trusted wi-h mv $25.000.”

“S . you have §25 000 Ï ’
■ ''Fapa left me that much; hut Uncle 

Miles can keep it until I am 35, unies, I 
marry to please him, or unlets he is so 
satisfitd of my good sense that he volun- 
tani^ give it up to me,. He will never do

'Any Lady win wishes to Economise in 
House Expeuse will buy on* of those 
most uaelul Kettles for making Soup lhe 
meat will go twice as far aud make better 
Soup. Call and see them at

! ’TOROSTTO.

HAFRIS, HiEMAN SChurch •l

rORONTO RAILWAY TIME ÏABLE. t*4 * «> es-n St . ST niri'.tf. tBarents for Vclcc island Wlnei
A

P.PATEBSON&SONS Str COUNTRY PASSAGES.departure and Arriva1 ef fields frsir 
and at llnlan Htallom.1884. mm KCONOMT WITH COMFORT.MHW ST A \ D, jV<>. 77 KIN(i 

STttEhT EAST,
Nearly oppoeite Toronto

S
OKARft TIlhM BlILWAT.x

i Retail 
: stock of Departtres* Main Line East*

7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Bell»*ville.
8.30 a. in.—Fa»t express for Kingston, Of- 

'■awa,Montreal Québev, Portland, Boston, et .
1 p.ni.—Mixed for Kingston and latermed • 

ate stations.
5.30 p.ni,—Local for Belle villb and Intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express forlbain points, Ottaws 

Montreal, etc., runs lailv.

S'
The Ro)al Msil ti^amship Adriatic .*rf the 

■V hit* Star Lint , h»s «n dining-room and state 
•ooiii» for a strirtij limited unmher of iîit^r- 
mediate passengei-s. Phit- accominocation 
•vliich is on the SALOON DECK, in furnished 
witli tiie elevtriv light and every modern com- 
‘ut*L - Besides the uxi vaiiitage of being in a
magnificent shiivpassciiger» will dnd it -m-
;»»*rior in veiiliiatiui. and im*ny other respecte 
At lhe Saloon ou in .n,y ocean stt;.uucrs. l he 
Adriutie «ail» from Nc« V.u i- for i.iverpool 
• ia QuetinstovAn on tin 21st F- branry.

T. W. JOXKS, tityiorfi i AgoifW
■W Ywi' ot,FHnt r< Amn*<i

V

W m
i,nager.
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\ Silver Elite Co’;PI 1
Arrivals. Male Line Eas

9.18 a. m.—Express from Monti oal Ottawa 
*nd main local points.

from Belleville.
8.48 p.m.—Alixed from all points ea 

, iu.35 p.m.—Express trvm Boston, Quebec,
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Work» it Show IbSon^ 
41U le 4.30 King gtr 

West.

We repair afld rep1.Hi 
Silverware, and make 
attractive as 
made. Tea Sets, Lpergne-. 
Otters, Baskets, jBuftct 
Dishes, etc.

Deigns furnished forany 
article, either in Elect - - 
plate or St i 'ing Silver, and 
cstimaies given.

We employ designers and 
wprkmen of long e k peri* 
and our facilities for m.inu- 
Gicturi.i^ 4-e unsurpassed.

~ - TORONTO

«
A10.18 a. *n.—Local / 2 id

it
CUTTEfiS. cuhers. * urns. fc. i'i i'iii vs,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
t

whrn fir-1
MTih.nl Doubt.

—Yellow Oil is p»r excellence the 
remedy f ir pain, lnmenee”, rheumvtiam. 
croup, deofn-es, burns, frost bite., stiff 
j »inta and all flesh wounds' Any medicine 
dealer can fflt-nish is. 246

Departures, Mal» Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointe west to De

troit.
1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 

Chicago,and all western pointe. ^
4.00 p.m.—For Stratford ano Londcn.
8.25 p.m.—Mixed for dtratford an i Barnla,
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an weeterii 

points; sleeping car for DetroiJ.
Arrivai», Mal» Line Wee •

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points.

8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Hùron, and all western pointe.

12.32 p.m.—Local from London. Gkx ericn,etc.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi

cago, I>etroit, etc.
11.16 p.m.—Local from-London Stratford.etc,

i

Easiness, ■
Will In future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

- -lne Chocoiatr tinted mounts with gilt edtrea. 
This along with his

i
. rsA

Among the many echemee for improving 
the shattered fortunes rf General Graoft^ 
neems strange that lobady has suggested 
that he should be set up in business 
plumber.

—The revolt-which is caused in a dys
peptic stomach by a meal digestible by 
which U in average health, can be per
manently subdued, and the tone of the 
organ restored by the systematic and per- 
sia'ent use of Northrop & ‘ Lyman’s Vr*ge- 
rable D scovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
imparts tone to the digestive v sevra, and 
Removes all impurities from the blood.'

B fore a man h ts time enough to ask, 
I. this cold enough for you tne wear.hei 

has swung abound uotil it c*lls for a 
sponge to mop up the perspiration.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, say»\ 
“I have suffered severely with coma, ant? 
was unable to get relief from treatment o 
xuy kind until I was recommended to tr> 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
ror a few day* I was enabled to remove thf 
jorn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
*nd no inconvenience in using it; I cat 
•îeartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns. 1

the past year 
i Insurance Jn 
roTsed. an t ito 
k000, of which 
k ing it exi:eo* 
Income is now 

Losses and run- 
l.tion tv w com 
| he year it paid 
hi on 18. and for 
ited among the

OBT’S,

S3 and SS *delatde street West-
"**• *l»«r to Grand’s. w

NEW SCENERY.were

S.
i makes the prettiest fim'qhod picture in the 

city of Toronto.as a

STUDIO 293 YOMCE STFURNITURE! Silver Plate Go.
ROBERT ELDER,FACTORY AND SHOW BOOMSDepartures, «reat Western Division.

/. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
l real stations between Niagara Falls and 
Vindsor

9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, SL Louis and points 
n the southwest.

12L20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
vest and all points, east from Ham il ten ; rum 
tally.

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ne* 
fork, Boston and local stations between Ham 
ton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas
to.
>.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
nd Niagara Fails. »
11 p.m.-For Niagara Falls, BuWo, Ne* 

York, ; ’oston and all points east and west of 
Tamilton.

ippL$ 20,251 00
h........3i,:«8
lip^h'e 35 950 3# 
rsey. 43.421 66 

kk...277,:«7 82 
iina.. C><i11 .5H
......... 78,3=^05
! v a . 175,805 48 

psl'nd. 17.010'0 
[see... 67,824 DO
........7 26.166 Oi)
[it.... 25.786 00
U........-.'6 060 i 0
- ni A. 19.012 00 

..100,469 0O 
bS.436. ; j 
hvw year 'with 
hiprnvemejit in 
k including in- 

. the >ear 1885 
k-ioaof years of

Sr. phen was silent a long time, and then 
be s.id, a Rule sadly: “You are a good 
girl to be so honest wi;il me. If your 
U iule could he made to give up your little 
fortune do you think you could use it 
srwniv ? ’

vatrlage and Wa*< n Builder,
AND

410 TO 433 EBB ST. W., TORONTO
ff* esiplny no fsnrasslng Agents

GENERAL KLACKSUITII.< Tcv
women acSed with a great deal more in 
t-lligence. They all came to see me, ai.d 
though 1 did not give them all credit for 
the very kindest ot motiws I male them 
all welcome. I to d them about my w.ti
ding tiip, nnd soo^eciythem my 
things, aud I dare say the men talked 
ev. rv thing over with them afterward. ' 

But what most pozzbd everybody wa« 
that St- phen Barker came so often to 6 -t 
us, and was so fiie-adly with Norman, 
dome thought it very moan epirited in 
him, and other» reirv mb rul that w -en he 
Was veiy y-.ung he had loved my-mother 
dearly. E-'eo those who spoke kind'y of 
him aid rot give, him credit fi t half the 
nobi<- une.dfiiiii.es* he had shown ; tor Le 
wuu d not let me tell any one that it was 

ÿie himself who had planned everything 
about my property and my wedding.

“J ust let them say you jilted m-, 
Frances, it they please to do so. We 
know better, and we will keep our own 
s-erct until Üucle Miles comes round.” 

Aunt and une’e both came round

JOBBINB PBOMPTLŸ *TrtM>ltl) •fB.

- turner of .-oho and PI œbe etr-ieta. TorontoThe Leading1 House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

36T. W. KAY & CO..
THE LEADING -

Undertakers and Kinbalmers
% OF THE WEST END,

No. 373 Queen Ht, west, Tortmta Parkdale 
Branch, «9Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Chargee moderate.

«V
*'t could—with N-man to help me.”

. Tn,n w’’ hld » lung oouveisition,' which 
it is not iiece.sary fo, mi to pepea ; it will 
b- uudtirstiod by what follows.

\:

J. B. ARMSTRONG,ThrlV
W^8 change apparentfy b tween 8:e-, 
pnea and I. He behaved exactly as a 
1 v r of his age and cha actor would be 

v “k Y *° bcuavd. Hj sent aunt present, 
fr on hi, hot houses, and he made me pres 
enta of pr-t.ty j-welry, Hs sp-nt tne 
evenings at Uncle M l*' h use, and some- 
tim a wa were left a'o.ie together, and 
sometim-a We went out à-r a w^lk.

new=» n

practical tailor.7 M

Twenty years' experience In the most fash- 
no able part of the world. TbP«*e yeara in 
Toronto.

Arrivals, Great Wester» Division.
8.25 a.ui.- Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Tamilton, etc.
10.15 turn.--Express from London, Et. Uatha 

inee, Hamilton, etc
L45 p.m.—Expi-eae from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all pointe eitat.
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai v.
7.05p.rn.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon- 

ion, Hamilton apd intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, St. ixrais. 

itc. *
11.10 p.m.—Local from London and inter

ned late stations.
-4a Durban Trains Great Wester» DU i don.

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20 
md 5.30 p.m.

5 Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 turn., 
vnd 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen’s 
vharf, Pfl.rkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both yob g and retusnb g,

Huiiday Train», «4. W. Division. 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

tad arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
m Sundays, but do not stop’at intermediate 
stations.

kivath

Medical Dispensary.
s 1 J. a ARM8TIUIVO,

775 YongctiUeet, 
N. R.—Prompt Attention to all orrli’N

\\
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'\Nor-

m *n cunc to me ooea>iooally on a Sunday 
n ght. und my auti„ stitd he h«d real y be- 
bsved with iiijro..-go.,d sense than she ex- 
p otei. I tniuk hroj.tiLOUght if 1 minied 
tne binker it m'rqttt not 6a.a bad thiiigt 
my Cousin M ilvfna, who 
to marry the honker’s cashier.

Everything went ou with the greatest 
pri p.-iety. 1 had announced mÿ intention 
to nave an extraordinary trousseau, and 
tni, b.iug a point on which aunt couM feel 
with me, the next four months were p'eas 
antly Spent in shopping and sewing. Never 
in our little town had there been seen such 

, . d> z -ns of elegantly trimmed undergar
monta, such lingerie, such hosiery, such 
morning dresse» andevguing-eostumei, 
such wcnheijuU*triTr-ând slippers and 
jewelry: Wo held little receptions every 
afternoon a month before the wedding, Aid 
my wardrobe w as laid out in the best bed- 

for comment and inspection.
Is was about this time that Stephen 

B irker said to n>y uncle: “I understand 
France* has $25,000. I wish her to have 
it so settled on herself, and for her 
absolu'* use, th it I propose. Mr. Miles, if 
you ace willing, to add $10.000 to it and 
buv for her the Stamford estate, 
on'y three miles from here, the hottae is a 
very fine one, the land excellent,sand then, 
Whatever- ehanges come, it secures her a 
c ni p teucy, for as soon as the railway is 
fiuia ed it -will be worth double. Wnatdo 
you say ?”

*‘I think yonr offer extreme’y generous, 
Mr. Barker, and of course for such

ESTABLISHED I860.
«T Could Ht., T.ifimto, Ont

Dr. Andrews' Purifloantia. Dr. Andrew-
Cor. Queen ,n„l Portion* st*.

‘ at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letter
answered promptly without charge, whor 

ia* enclosed. Communittations confi 
R J ANDKKW8.M.R

Court and: An Alabima farmer has dug np a parch 
m^nt whi« h t?»vta the ir> formation tha^ the 
summer of 1855-is to be the ho teat ever 
known. Buy your straw hats cow.

R. POTTER Ss CO.V1 JPATRNT CRIME «El»ts,

Oatinealsnd vvhea*. While and 
lueai h»vcK wheat Flou , etc., i he i ust br«*.ik- 
s«at Cereals > ou can tùy aud at l;aif ii,e price 
oilier kii.dj» are cold.

Yellow Corn-

Ma^iaser, - «—Ayer’s Strsaparilla strains ont from 
the blood and expels (yB~cqiioaeus ele
ments. Sold by all druggists!

Every cloud has a silver lining. Even 
the absurd winter we have been ei j lying 
has been a godsend to the mud rake m^kyr 
and tne rubber-boot man.

it* I was very plain, LAWSOit’S KAtlA’i WASEKOySF,FURNITURE. ÔIW YONCK STREET *’lfi

. ÏÏ. A. SCHOFIELD,

m
0Ï

sooner
than we expected. When it was known 
that Stephen spent so much of his time 
with us Aunt Miles considered the advant
ages of having her. daughters brought 
familiarly iu contact with him, and for 
their sake she came to see me and gave me 
a kiss of reconciliation.

But as far as catchirg Stephen’s heart 
‘ in the rebound” was con ferred, she was^ 
just a little too l%te, Norman’s sister, 
u ho was a teacher ia one of the public 
schools of New York, came Jn spend her 
vacation with u«, and Ss*plIn fell in love 
with her in a way that oonftnced me that 
his love for Frances H tlliday had only 
been the shadow r f the love he had for her . 
mother. Why, Norman himself never be r 
haved more foo ishiy^ about me than 
Stephen about this Tittle plain Ruth 
Strong ; for she is plain—every one must 
allow that.
^ And the preparations that are going on

—A M. Hamilton, Warkworth, writes : 
* Bor weeks I wan trout-led with a swell» d 
ankle, which ciused me much ^pain and 
annryance. Mv. M iybee of this place 
recommended Dr. Tnomas’ Eclectric Oil 
tor it. I tried it, and before, one bottle 
was used I was cured. It is an article <,f 
great v*lue.” Beware of Electric or Elec 
cron Of!-, as they- are ia illations ot Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.

Cleveland calls it ripping hot weather 
when the thermometer stands at *zero. 
That’s the city where they put bn six 
undershirts to begin the winter on.

Com pelleta to Held.
—Obstinate skin diseases, humors of the 

blood, eruptions and old sores are cured by 
Burdock B'ood Bitters, which purify g u 4 
regulate all the secretions.

Practical latchmak:WINTER RATES.
I

(Formerly with Davis Bros.I,
GREAT REDUCTION IN

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.OepartBrns. Slldl.ivt Division.
915 a. m.—Mixed—Peterboro* and I literale-

.laiti stations.
7.56 a.in—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrilUa.Co 

joconk, Hallburton, Undsay, Port P.-rry, 
Vbitby, Peterboro, Lakefield, Pont Hope. Ms- 
ioc, Belleville, Hustings, Campbellford ai d in 
«rmodiute stations.

4.36 D.m.—Mai! -^Sutton, Midland, Olillia 
' ' " ’say, Port Perry, Whitoy,

Hope and intermediate eta-

TS 1885. ; PARLOR, BEDROOM, fftving had fifteen 
;ompetent of duii: 
-Vurk done Mr the

year* experience I am 
g anyihing In my line.
fcr^de. HfiAND

DINING ROOM SUITES. HpHLing 30th April 
itributed there ARTHUR LEE & BROKERS,

Loboconk, Liudsa 
Peterboro, Port 
ions.
3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and In term e- 

iiate Stations. **

• BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

aOBl RX KA.Ï7,
AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTO.

Every Article Bednced In Price,ownf the business 
they will prove SltiU H-nA\ SIOO *

For any pi eparation that will e<j‘ al ^YHITE 
R’ »SE for tne • r* movHi of Tan, FrecK'>-?t. 
Pimp.t.8. Soil, nlng Of tne skin, and Boaut:- 
fy’ng tiie 4Ju up cxiou. kvery boit.e cu ir- 
oiiiwd to be as re.-renenud or monry rv- 
luniied; 60c. and ÿl.uO par bo tie, mti t free, 
r. U. jpaid to any adurves ou rec dpt of p 
(’all at 19 AdeJai-ie at Fret e st or atldre*- 
Trtit HART .and CHK -. (UAL nG i., *7 
WeliiuKtou street .'ast. ■ oronto.

JAMES H. SAMO,Arrivals, Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate ritationH. 0.20 p.m,— 
Mail. 5.06 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAÏ^WAY. 
Departure» Credit Valley Section.

8.10 ajpi.—St. Louis express, for principal 
tatioue on main line and branches, and to

it, T oledo, St. Louis and -Kansas city.
1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Gait, W ootf- 

-tock, Ingeraoll, St. Thomas. Detroit, Chicago 
md all points west and north-west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points On 
uain line. < Yrangeville and Elora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ad stations on main Une. 
Ar : Avals, Credit YaUey Beetle».

8.45 a.iu.—Express from all stations on 
me and branch.es.

P.m.—Atlantic express from Chioagi 
»nd all points west and stations on main line 

8.1U p.m.—Montreal express from aU station* 
in main line and branches.

10.55 a, m.—Mixed from St Thomas, 
itepaiteres, Toronto, urejr and Brief

section.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owei 
ound. Tees water and all intermediate st* 
ions.
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville. Ower 

■(ound and Tees water.
8.15 am.—Mixed from Toronto junction.

Arrivals, Toronto, Urey and Mraee See* 
lion.

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound anti
Vuee water.

8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound *nd Teesvat*».
4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junctior 

departures, Ontario and 4|nebee Secilou
tt.^5 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro 

Norwood. Peith, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont 
veal, and intermediate points.

3.35 p.ni.—Mixed for Peterboro, Nortfooc 
*nd all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro 
Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
•*eaJ. Quebec ana ail points east.

Arrivals, Ontu vlo and Quebec Section, 
8.3U u.ui.—t>t. Louis expret s from Quebec 

Montreaj, v'ttawo. Brockvilie, Peterboro, an< 
Intermediate points.
/ U.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwotx 
tod intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto expioès from Quebe< 
Montreal, tjttawa, Brock ville, Peterboro anc 
intermediate pom ip.

Ig is
IV will share in 1 Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 

JJrat etc. team pies on vie* at
18P YOVGE STREET. 248d.

24 (j
AUSTIN WARDEN’SMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,If this toft of weather continues much 

longer the next summer’s ten cent lump oi 
ice will look like a brilliant out of a 
dollar store diamond rieg. 
j —Consumptives obtain great relief by 
'the nse of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
other remedy eo effective.

Is is better to have a pain in the side- 
from carrying a baby than to have' a pain 
in the heart from luting it. Complaining 
daddies will do well to cut this out and 
paste it on the paregoric bottle.

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator de 
range worms, and gives rest to the sufferei. 
It only costs 25c to try it and be 
ced.

Barrels, mu itsl instrumente, pipes, car 
wheels and napkins are now mads of paper 
Plumbers, pioducte alio codât chiefly oi

marriage quite amuse me, who 
might have been the banker’s wife myself. 
Bear me, [ think love must I ugh|»t the 
kind of people he cornea in contact with. 
But I hope Stephen will be happy: I do 
indeed. ’

That is.all I have to say abont my 
riage. I'tlmik it was rather peculiar. Some 
women will doubtless say they don’t be
lieve such men as Stephen exist. But let 
a girl, when «he discovers she does not like 
a man, tell him so, and ask his advice and 
help, and she will fi^d another Ste
phen. How can men* be chivalrous and 
self denying if women don’t give th- m 
o| p rtunifies ? I think that is w; ong,and I 
intend to give Norman every chauoe to 
cultivate such noble qna'itie..

343 Yonge Street, Toronto, 38
With Hard wood Frames fitted 
«V for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.

'24o-’I 111

a pur
pose l am willing to hand over to you at 

Ei ai c-s’ fortune. . Tee interest has 
been applied to1 her own ur-e al 
you look at the accounts j’

“Your word is sufficient, Mr. Miles.”
So in about two wl - ks the tram-fer 

safely and amic tbiy e ffected, and Scamford 
Ha|i and estate were surely and firmly 
m*de uv< r to Frances’ Halliday, spinster* 
for her and her heirs forever. I must state 
here that I opposed as strongly as I thought 
right. Stephen’s gift of §10,000, and his 
subsequent outlay of .$1000 on furniture; 
bu; both uncle and aunt said the set le 
ment was small enough for a man of his 
rrioaus, and it would be affectation to 
oppose it. And real!y S ephen managed 
the wi o’e aff *ir with such fatherly kind- 
nt8B and thoughtfulness that I could not 
bear to oppose him.

Ac leugcn the wedi^jjng dty drew 
It had been arranged for Wednesday 
iug, and we were to leave for New Yoik 
immediately after Alio ceremony. Cousin 
Jose, who h»d prepared h m»eif ta look 
d-nvn on all the world fçûm the pulpft, w.a 
to perform the ceremony. This showed in

« ^ * XVI / ^urà4 spirit, ►e**ng that he cured of this stubborn mklady. This is none
.y ‘^’''hed oil me auff my $25 UU0 with the I jss startling when it is remembered that

uii •cr.vm, m u I had not appreciated ■the not fiva p»;r cent, of the patients presenting 
n nor. li .y-yer, he* forgave me at this themselves to the regular practitioner art
blv'-i»' " i'1 ; Tci,*alf — bcuignly to

• oiess my ven Ui . 11 • u-ou^ht me as a ail. dcarting with the claim now.generalij
P estitit a iiiteA on)x -cil riu^, ou wnich believed by the most scientific men that the 
w IS-.KS-» moss 111 S.ied-peuris.- Us h»d d‘-®ise is. tut! to tneiprcseu.-c of living..pars

• llf red me is noon bst-.ra, witu his sffec
• ti f'is and his m »D«o, au 1 I had then re- plishea, Lhe catarrli Us practically cured, and

fui id it. I took it this time the permanency is unquestioned, as cures
T- j, ,.,,,1 ... , t , i- . \______ elfcote-4 by him four years ago are cures still., k tûalidt of my presents, No one else has ever iitteuipted to cure ca

ai a Lucy ceriainly m vlo a goodly show, tnrrh in this ruanner, and no other treatment
First, there wa < the S ainford estate from h ls ever cured cat-irh. The application of

s . tied «nils I t blUUu worth ot new fnrni- favorable for a ai>eedy and permanent cure, 
turc which Stephen had sent to mike the the ma.iority of canes being cured.at one treat- 
old rooms pretty and comfortable. Uncle $lent* ?u£0I^I?v4tvr0,ii<L^5r^?-p^d 
g .VU me a set ef silver, and aunt some fiue' wmTToronto^™.éta,*nd)eütins?étamprfoï 

c.d.ia, both of which gvts I took care to thmg treatise on < atarrh.—Montreal Star. 2fl
: <1 to Stamford before my wedding day.- -----------------—-----------------------
My ouu m aud aunts and f iends gave me Oae m m in Germany has made 3,000,- 
aii* rre« f j,i v< liy ai.d pretty 'personal OOJ thermometers,!but the weather is miil 
K ’ckkn*c< v • ,d s-* X carefully p+ck*-d ahead ot him. j 

-* * z r ai i >kj which Wc-re already —Th 
c »r.4fd nu t a. e Jts.i tSvj days boio.e tan the mar 

day.
F«.«r 8 a 

trunks tv

210O. •‘II ART LAND*»”
HO

Steam Htone
XIX. TORKB

Works, Esplanade, font of
T'r v-i • etv««j »<

INo tatabliehefl
«NTI-TYPHOIO COMPOUND.

list.rHE msr■1 Willw^ys.

Associa'n \
0. H. DUNN IM G,

[Fnmily Italic her. etc.
J. M. PEAHEN,

-DISPENSING CHEMIST

was A positive preventative for Typhoid and in 
ter it taut F. ; vers ami all Feve 8 «rf a Alai trui 
t> pc. It is co "pos d of tlio extract of tht 
leaves of the Auatra iau Fever 1 reo (ouca > p 
tu=) and of other i eaves un i B ires of deU.,ite 
aniifl ral properties It is not a cure all, bm 
a cert «in health res orativc n a 1 ettes where 
ehdt-mic or miad-uati, poison is the « ause 
Put-up in rX)cents an ^ buttles, sent ou re
ceipt of price to any address.

E ui saie by all m uggisls.

•ogress than 
omptiny

A35
Fresh Meats of al' kinds, the best the Mer

de afford. Spiced Round-of Hw-.f it/mn«i.i,
• tumps and B- isKets of (Joni'-ii ii-of. m h> -t 
n the City, Sugar Cured limn - .uvl i-t.v/.n 
my own cur ng), P uitry »*vl V«getàb1«w if 
fhe season. Lard, Sau'-ges tiny ni < e). _ 
telephone Communie tiun. My acid res-, t» 

3S9 YOIMG ?

OOR. CARLTON AND BLEEKER

Prescriptions Care/wily Vis-)oe
convin-28

U I»0\ALDf
kn’g. Director.

—Comp sed of smart weed, Jimaica 
ginger, ctmphor water and best French 
hraudy, Di. Pierca’a Extract of Sm*rt 
Weed'is the best remedy for dia rhœa, 
cholera inorhus, dysentery or bloody-flux, 
colic or cremps, and to break up cjlds.

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
!KSTABI. iiïJ.»THE HARTUNO CHîMICA’.

91 Wellibstun s-rect east, 
i «r«m«.

Please mention this p^per.An Old Soldier’s T. 3ST. XSXX.X.SV,

4KNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHKH. Cornel 
Qüoen and Temnley Ste.. Toronto,

Poçltry, Vegetable», Corned, Bet-f, V' t l«dv F 
or*guet? Ai -J vver> 'toscrivuon o. firvi - 

tmnVr *tlwny a on liknd.
4-W ror net*0m.

near, 
mon • 245,Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate» 

riven on application.EXPÉRIENCE."
4'atarrh—A Afw Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 
has been achieved in modem scibnce has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out Of 2000 patients treated during the pas 
six montiis, fully ninety per cent, have been

24r; ^ f
npnnies iq 

ear : ,
;

# ?“ Calvert, Texas,

Ma) 3,1882.
“ I wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of

f. MILLIiiEAMP & GO ■I■ ■ *3,837,293
.*21,672,9110 

...... «121,1116,873
I

29,31, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. i

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral W. H. STONE, yYork Life
ï Î Ye ar • Brass Fsrders, V # 

Brass Fire irons,
Brass lo6dy Notifies, 
Brass Egg Boilers •- ,

low, SkVEM,^,,0 U#SS|, Brass HotlVaterKettles,'

Brass Crumb Brüshes 
and Trays.

as a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on ou r march / 
wo came to a country ^tore, where, o 1 asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Aye&'s 
Cheuhy Pectohal.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hare found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to tl£ 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED bt

Fl’NfrKAL lUKUTOK,
, ! 1*7 1
4’ÔrpE and rfvKKV STABLE*

I............*10,918,486
. .•...ÿ.>2,736.6(d
........ «197.716.6,3.

il

pilMû’g. -bun IBM- .iiuuufaciureti and 
Shop Fillers, •.

8-lfl •‘I 'J11-'.‘n h|. I'li-1-1■ l.of f*. 7481
i

plIRKE,

J. Y0Ü2ÎQ,
[he Leading ünârtakei |

onraxi filler

<‘i*al Manager. NOKiHIKN RAILWAY
Trains depart nom and arrive at City hal 

dation, SCO]spiny at Union and Brock ttree 
tâtions.

■

NES! DAVIS BROS.,Departures.
' 7.55 a.m.—Mail for Muskoaa wharf, Orillia - 
Meaford, Pepetang and intermediate stations.

11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Ban*ie.
J ravenhurst, Me&foru and intermediate ate- 
tions.

à66 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, tent 
Oriliia and Barrie.

Arrivals.
iC.fi-3 a.m.—Exprtiob from Collingwood, Orii 

ia, Barrio and intermoiuate pou ts 
2 p.m.—Ax: con iii; od^ Lion from MeaXeru 
filing wood, Penetang, Musk oka wharf 

vjrillia, liarrie and intermediate points.
r.45 p.m.—Mall from Penetang, GraVfaakeiet, 

o.Ulia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

L'.i f- vs. 347
ItO Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
A LA BCE VARIETY AT 

LOlVEST PHI CE A W.1LL1AM BBiKKY,
üüo?i82S Ixsatfwr à wSrseti»,

HO. UKiaii£T ttïSAiF. 
P»S»Mg»PI»P^H 1 t-rentc

IxuL-d! jpura o< he U»y
.- -.■•-<8oevl. new.

f-rman an«|
i iHll.l i> 8- 
olici.eet By

eng.
i Watch Repairing1.i tne ai-e bo nsary ceuqh mrdfoinrt in 

rkt t that it i» u. m.dines difliunlt to i. HÂS8Y A. COLLINSDr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
. Sold by all Druggists.

tell wniqn to bu> ; bat if we had a cough, 
a cold or any nffliction of ^he throat vr 

N -wjYui k hotel two dayu ' lungs we would toy Sickle’s Anti-Consump-
uomp:jy, . C'fficn, S Yirtcna etrr^tphen .id pmfosed to send all my Flrst-elaM' Workmen Kent. 

* AatWaetien Gnomnteed. 246oUi‘ 7 90 YONGE STREET.I oronto.
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firm over the offence of oon»piile6y to scraps OP SPOUT. *
' bribe » member ol the legislature. 1 ‘ ----------
| Ho held that the charge against the de- odd *«»*• ®" .**« Way People Amo.e 
I fondants in the" case in question was a j Thrroselves.

criminal offence, and therefore that it was Harry Blaylock is at New Orleans,
in his opinion an indictable offence and An Irish amateur athletic association has
should not be quashed, To say that bri- been formed at Dublin.

..... ..... :^fsz c,v *> -
ladlctable oarence—The Bribers Say in his opinion. It was a flagrant offence, - __ * i . i ... *

"and was aggravated by being attempted Thera are teb bookmakers at the New 
against members of the legislature.: He Orleans raoe tradk, each of whdm pays $76 

—, ... . , , . . was of opinion that the defence should be per day to the association.
The full court of queens be c g allowed to plead to the indictment very The added money in ths Monmouth

judgment yesterday in the demurrer raised anon, otherwise judgment would be given course stakes for 1885 sm u: ta’ to $125,00(5
by the bribery conspirators, deals ring that for the crown. * —an increase of $10,00u .vu I ..t Jc..r.
Banting, Meek, Wilkinson and Kirkland „ Mr. Irving-I presume your honor will There Is talk oLholding a trotting meet-
must stand their trial Last fall tb 'V were ®on?e d*y ™* w'eek> and I think it ing at Washington course, Chicago, the 
must stand their trial. L et fa t y would he .reasonable to say one day or two week preceding the Cleveland meeting,
indicted before the assises on a oL rge of days’ hence. Beeapse if there was any . p„ninl]H . ... • .
conspiracy to bribe members of the legisla- want of ^«rnity to the °f.der your raoe horse now lining. H» attempts to bite
tore. Justus their trial was to oo. . on at ’j^hips woul^ ^ IJ. d$ ^ J-.t therwUe injure any one who goes near, 

the assizes the demurrer was made, on the whlh# term is slttiDg. b,m’
ground that the offence with which they Hon. Mr. Richard»—The case has been 
were charged was not one indictable under so long under consideration that 1 should

. the common law. and that the. charges think the parties would not require a very
. _ . ’ ... . .. . long time to determine. I would ask until

were not sufficiently specific lit their char- Saturday,
actor. The merits of the demurrer were. ; Mr. Irving—I do not think this is a 
argued at great length by counsel on both ; reasonable request. Two days should be a
sides some time ago, and since then thetr : reasonable time. ,
, , , . , 6 , ... . , . Mr. Foster—I hear some ef the parties
lordships have considered the whole sub ;tre ont 0f town
jeot with a thoroughness which was mani- Chief Justice Wilson said it was a mat- 
fest in the length of the judgments and the tor for consultation by the counsel, and 
exhaustive manner in which legal history there was no necessity, for waiting for the 
had been searched lre precedents. return of the pieties themselves. We will

Meek and Wilkinson were in court, give tlvm until Thursday next.
of town. Kirkland is in Mr. Foster—The necessity is that this is 

a very peculiar oase.
Justice Armour—I do not think there is 

anything peculiar about it. It is just an 
ordinary case, but the fact that it has been 
made a great deal of does not make it any 
more important or wonderful than a oase 
of bribery on a concession line.

The effect of the decision is that the con- 
aspirators will have to stand trial ot carry 

was that of Wasen, who was charge, the cate to the supreme court of Canada, 
with having told a falseiSM in giving evr
d'once to a committee of the' British housc The 1ÎOI1 Marche open to day 
of commons, which eat as a judicial tribu two cases Of sample Silk timbrel 
nal, . The petition on .which ho w.:: las.-in gents’ «nui ladles’, which 
charged was not admitted by thi ! will be offered at a great sacri- 
hnuee of lords, and he afterwards j lice, 
charged the committee' with making -
injurious statements against him, whicl Mr. Nn.liJ Dead.
tb y k!fYuar® not-1turae; iB ?t.her W0?J? ht It will be with great sadness that the 
charged them with conspiring to injure , < t rr. xr j ic al i jhim The court of queen's, bench laid deatS of J' T- *udel. the P°Pu!ar and 
down as a principle that parliament shouli esteemed clerk of the police court for 
deal with such cases itself, and that the twenty-two years, will be heard of, For a

k a “r “ "" ? rrin the house were for treason, felony anu bered that Mr. Nudel was seriously ill, but . v . . ,
breach of the. peace. That law, he held, ho. finally mended so nicely' and Appeared ' f—Tl’ba*.b®?u 
obtained to the present day. He. cor. so much like his old-time self that every- 0 K t ked about as able to go any dis
tended that this was a proper view to take body was peredaded that they would see ‘anoe„: 1»estion is : Can he go it at the
of the casé, because mrabers of parlia ! his cheery face ground for many a year then have enough left
ment were not like public officers of an*, , yet. Last Friday week after getting home ïf nni«h up that heart-breaking incline . 
other kind, inasmuch as they were respoc ; from the police court he complained of ** he can, nis people are far from- clever ; 
sible to their constituents for their con : severe pains in his head and stomach. The ought to have seen him exhibit here.m 
duet, and should be dealt with by th doctor was summoned and Mr. iNudel re England before he became aged. 1 his_ is 
people themselves or the people’s represet ! tired to. bed, from which he never again ■ 1 ,*ort °* paoe £or a bottled-up for-,
tatives. He quoted other authorities in sup 1 arose. On the Sunday following the symp- er8ner-
port of this position. Hs referred to wha toms, his whole left side became paralyzed. A party of gentlemen from Nevy York 
tie termed a common practice of bribery i. and on Tuesday and Wednesday he was city have purchased some 17,000 "acres ot 
tbq forns of treating members to wine, etc seized with convulsions which almost ei- land in Port Jervis, on which they propose 
in order to induce them to support meae hausted his little strength. Ho, however, *° erecS SVX large colifages, a club house , 
ures in which the men who treated then lingered until last evening at 6 o'clock and and stables, and otherwise improve the 

■ were specially interested. He also in then breathed his last. Mr. Nudel was 55 property, transforming it into,a game pc* 
atanced lobbying measures resorted to it years old and was one of the best known serve and a summer resort for the members.

• the United States and elsewhere an. of our citizens. Ever attentive to his It is also proposed to improve she large, 
promises which were made in order to cany duties at the police court and .courteous Pond which is included in the tract pur 
rehmi.-h through parliament. Thesecasee end genial oitherin or ont of business hi.-: chased, and stock it with fish. The local 
if dealt with at all, were dealt with by j deatji wiM create a gap that it will be hard streams will also be stocked with trout, 
parliament itself, and charges of briber- j to fill. He leaves a wife and eigÜt of a It is lurther proposed to donate 100 acne 
we e never heard of in the courts in con . f irmly, seven girls and a boy, to mourn of the land for the benefit of the fresh air 
si quenoe of such actions. In the case o his lose.- fund. On this grouud they will erect s'

•Si. John Kir win, once a member of th, ------------------------- ---------- — large house for the accommodation of the
English- house of commons, he had keei A- t. Miller's Verdict. children and lay out fbe grounds in an ut-
I spelled for accepting a bribe ot £1000 The queen's bench division delivered tractive manner. Tne work will be begun
I, ',jriUe case no criminal prpeecaing judgment yesterday in the important case thia >"ear-
iurhyi^se p vl?ama4t10lohg ago aMumï,' i of Miller v. C P. p. The suit, as will be Iu the races at New Orleans, Feb. 5, the 
and poeacoecd the exclusive right to deu r^k^mbered, was brought by the executor “*lrd race was & selling race of one mile,
witn such c.see, ard such a cour-e applie, of the late J. C. Miller, M.P.P., to recover ^Jinnnnrt" a® v^^or06^’ ° m’ ' î15,lbs j 
with full force to the present' ca,e. Thh damages done to his timber limits by the Moatlo“:llo1’,^
case sh mid be disposed of by the legisla defendants At the trial a verdi it for K»’n„ R ‘l r‘’
turc. Id "the Wasen case, before referred $45 000 was given in his favor, which was Latino R8f." ^ Io. the
II, there had been no interference by th subssquentlyreduced to $20 000 by Judge . M ~, ® .Kipt.u/e “ atroo8

■ In rhe cuso of Wasen there had Galt ' The court yesterday set aride thk Î!Z!î »t the .t Jr hnl p^°WC f°r Î
- as to treason, felony or a verdict, on the ground that the damages th« but. PrmceEs soou got

h! ’. ' Me, therefore it vu held were excessive. A reference is to be made h Ts ÔÎ! ^P’‘n® ?he"
th it ,= was ire to be dealt with by th to an arbitrator to make"» report to the to a «111 ^a 1 J«h M^ n > 
house of park lent. There was no mate court as to what will be proper damages. ^ l 8 ^ Ma;\ RfP.ti'"'’
rial differ: ace between the two cases I, __________8 second, about four lengths in ffont of Mon
concluding, Mr. O'Connor said the quel French flowers at. ZtOc in the „ IT*»1."48*" ?reau^ rode tbf 
tion was whether this was a crimina dollar at the Kon Marche. winner, the betting aganst wnout was 2*
offence in this and o.ie that could be deal , • ----------——_____ _________ while Mattie ivipture star Ltd at 5 tu
with by the- courts of law as such. H , The Wages of Sin. 3 on.
bad concluded that the demivror shoui, A splendid performance in the way of 

>e allowed, and that the indiction to quash melodrama was given at the Grand 
the indictment ought, to prevail. . , ^ , „ ,

Judge A mour said ho thought it was • h°UEe aSt nlght by Manbury & Overton’s 
beyond doubt that the matter v.-as a misde • crI”Pany- The piece, The Wages cf Sin, 
m-tanor and an offence amenable to the had a remarkable run in London and New 
criminal courts. Iu support of this con York, and seems to get better as it gets 
tentiori be quoted several cases'in the eMer. The acting 6f Mesés Manbury 
United States courts. He did not think and Overton, and cf Marie Prescott was 
the motion to quash the,indictment slioul di Ht;class and elicited the warmest appre- 
prevaii. In hie opinion judgment should elation "of. the audience, who were held 
be given to quish the demurrer and' judg ‘•pell-bouil^ by the many thrilling icci 

■ meet given lui- the orown. dents. The piece will ran all week and is
Chief Justice Wilson prefaced his deci- Bure to draw, 

eiou by statisg that it should be under 
.= ood that they o:fly had to deal with tlir 

. if’H point of the case. They had nothmt 
to do unh its mints. The charge againe- 
to; defendants was not a charge of briberv 
but,an a: mpt to bribe or conspiracy tu 
bribe. It was a conspiracy to ge 
members cf the legislature to acoep- 
money to do an " '

JvTHE BRIBERS TO B1TEIID ASSVSUHR.vfs J HI) ttKRTIMt*.

W. A. Sherwood, portrait painter, .has * tlf.'Tl'11 * B.T*t
opened) a studio ia the new Arcade in é
Yonge street, roeu. No. 64.

The eighth atm .1 ball of the employes 
ol JnD. King ft C" will take place in the 
Liedetkrani ball or. ! riday, Feb. 20,

Dnole Tomts Ça- i’h the eVer-poptilat, 
was pat on at M, ..tford’s mflâefittl lait 
night and drew ipgo . i house, It will eon- 
tinue for some-days.

Éx-Aid. Moore rives a good leothre on 
“England to the Rockies,” and hé is dowh 
for it at Shaftesbury hall to-night. Lime
light views are introduced to illustrate the 
J mrney.

Mark Twain and Geo. W. Cable give 
another of their interesting evening of 
readings in the Hoi ticultural gardens 
pavilion on Saturday next. The program 
will be entirely new,

The Toronto sugar and syrup reflnery is 
now at work. They are advertising 
gluten meal, the refuse of the corn after 
the sugar is extracted, at very low rates.
It makes excellent cattle and horse feed.

On the .eve of St, Valentine, , Friday 
next, the new Masonic hall at Parkdale 
will be opened with appropriate cere
monies, including a conversazione. Street 
cars have been specially engaged for guests 
returning to the city. See advertisement.

The patrons of the roller skating rink 
are determined to give its manager, W. J.
Dill, a bumper house on thé occasion of 
his benefit to morrow (Wednesday) night.
A first-class entertainment has been pro
vided supplementary to the usual skating.
W. G. Hurst of this city will exhibit on 
his bicycle and. John 8. Emery of Ohio 
will go through some fancy evolutions on 
skatts. There will also be a two mile race 
for a cup. ,

HOTPZS AND RESTA VRÆ PT.1.
^VKWBB HOUSK.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
The best appointed bar in northern part of 

city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool roonti. ^

WM, J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street, 
I^KSl Ui THE CITY.
ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvcinems. I he 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second ant of the Arcane. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL 8MITH, Proprietor.' -yL. 24fl,
I "1 KAf;« UHICACHB HEtTAlKaSt, " 

1181 King Street West 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A flrgt-cjaes Meal jCor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

:

JOSEPH HALLTHEIR ItEXURRRR OVERRULED RT 
THE PULL EOUHT,

, SIXTH YEA-
OPENING OF THE NEW

Masonic HalL, parkdale,

dN-FRlDAY EVENING FEB. 18, 1886.

By M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray, Grand Master, 
and Officers of the Grand Lodge of Canada,

HajmfatHMg Do,,They Will Appeal ta the anÿreme
Çeert

A.AWOSHCONSECRATION ceRemony 

A18.30 p. a. The event will be eelebrated by à 

V CONVERSAZIONE.

»

1 Tlie Bravest Ian ol 
Treacherously St

H;i/
THE SALE OF THE ABOVE . rConcert to commence at 8 p.m. Dancing at 

8 p.m. Supper from 11 p.m.
TICKETS, GENTLEMAN $1.50, LADY $1.pi -II ^

1 : M. H. Kittlemanj the sprinter, proposes 
to win a Sheffield handicap in Eogiaud 
this fall, and then retire from the cinder 
track. »

The edmihittee have made complete arrarigi 
ments for the comfort df v sftor?. Street 

cars to convey returning cue ts td tne 
city have been secured, and their 

hours for leaving will be an
nounced in the ante rooms.

AGRICULTURAL248
KHBT'S KtMTtl Kl.Xr,

81 KING STREET WEST. EFFECT OF A WEAKANDHinda Rose, yearling record of 2 36J, 
and 3 year-old record of 2.104, will tie 
Drought east from Uqliforma tne coming 
season.

The Saratoga race-track will have uo 
bookmakers this year. French mutual 
pools will be the only gambling feature 
allowed.

It is publicly advertised in New Orleans 
that two women named Haiti j Stewart 
and Annie Lewis will hate a slugging 
match for $500 a side ou Sunday, Feb. 22, 
at Sportsmen’s park. The “sportmeu” 
should be ashamed of themselves.

This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George & Prax (late of Staneland’s) and offers 
every dainty the market affords. Dinner, 
and Luncheons in first-class style at any hour.

• GEORGE & PRAX, Prop. 
N. B.—Choice wihes and liquor, etc. 246

4THOft W. BOOTH, W.M. ALPHA LODGE, IMPLEMENT-WORKS
j®hn gray, p.m., W.h. taylor.

Chairman of Committee. Secretary Col. Wilson Kescuci 
His Place of Rei

is
J^VlilAg skiTItt Silk

Adelaide Street West Furlh*r Postponed1 ▲Ban ALL'S it ta rAlitt A!S f.
Mre. MarghaÛ. (of the Wiman Baths Re

freshment Rooms) has. opened a Lunch and 
Dining Room, 62 King street east, for ladies 

she is prepared to give 
12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at all 

Tea and coffee

Only Reliable Rink in the City. 

GRAND ATTRACTION,
I

and gentleman, where 
full

gentleman,
run dinners from, \z to à o cic 
hours on the European plan, 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

WOLSELEY ANXIOUS TOSATURDAY EVENING.Bunting ik/6ilt 
Michigan^

Judge yConnor, ai junior member, of 
the court, read his judgment first. Ht 
took up the main question of whether the 
bribery of a member or members of the 
legislature, or an attempt to bribe him or 
them, was an indictable offence, and he 
held that it was not. A case which he 
held to be analagoue to the present one

DON’T FORGET 
\fr. J. DILL’S BENEFIT, 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. llTfi. 
G. HURST,

Champion Bicycle Ridqr ofV America.

'2 MILE RACE. 2

PRIZE SILVER CUP.
Dancing after the Session.
Admission, lacta. Skate Checks, lflcts.

vniti Horse.
'o. "B. SHEPPARD,

Sale to take place on the premi- . 
ses, in the Tillage of 

Othuiva, on
jyjAKKET HOTEL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.
Board by the week (including Sundays) 

*3.50. Excellent bill of fare daily. Dinner 
25o. Five tickets for $1.00.

Richard K. Fox writes that he will give 
a cup valued at $1000 to the winner of a 
double-team trotting race, to be trotted 
under the auspices of the New York Driv
ing club within thirty days of June 7,1885; 
His own double team. Sir Mohawk and 
Nellie Son tag, ire entered for the race.

A circular has been received from Mon
treal relative to a medal giveg for the five- 
mile amateur skating championship. Tne 
terms for advertising such things in The 
Toronto World are 10c. a line, but there 
is uo objectioh to stating that the trophy 
is at present, held by R Elliot, who 
it during the recent carnival in 20m. 43 
W. J. Dryedale being second in 20m. 434s., 
and D. Brown third in 28m. 45s.

“Pendçagon” in the Referee, has this to 
say of Euie’s chances for the Ascot gold 
cup, about 24 miles i “Mhny a hbrse tnat 
could win and have a bit to spare at Epscm 
would be all to pieces with the extra mile

Rone But fhe Traitor 
at the Khartoum Ma

• r
'ft

Tuesday, the 3rd of larch,
(il f 1 ■ - - 1 - 'DOMINION D ASHES.

The assessment of the city of Winnipeg 
for the present year is $19.957,791, 
Auction ot 30 per ceubrc(.mp»red with last 
year. The population is 19,547.

L’Electeur of Quebec says: The govern - 
ment of this province is soi "dead-broke” 
that wehv/e been compelled to desist from 
our% efforts to collect aii account now two 
months overdue, us for advertising the 
lieutenant governor’s levees.

Albert Copeland, nged 20, was’ chopping 
wood in the first concession of Westmin 
>ter, Middlesex county, when the limb of 
a tree struck him on toe noue, smashing it 
to a pulp, knocking him senseless, and 
cau iog 'such injuries that after several 
hours of suffering he died.

Not Bad.
—It is sp agreeable that even an infant 

will take it. For coughs, colds, hdarse 
uess, croup, asthma, and bronchitis Hag-' 
yard’s Pectoral Bilfam is reliable for young 
or old.

1885.j
ENGLAND ABSOLUTELY—. McKINNON. Proprietor.248

a re- Q-CONltOK HOUSE,
94 FRONTSTRÏET EAST, -iFor further particulars, apply 

to E. It C. Vlarlcson, Esq, i iqui- 
(lator No 2d Wellington street, 
t'oronto, or to Jones Bros, 
Mackenzie; Canada Permanent 
Buildings, Toronto street, To
ronto.

I OPPOSITE THE H4Y MAR#KKT,
R. H. REID, Proprietor 

Best Brands* of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft Every-
thing first-class._______ .________ 216 *
Q’COIIÜOK BOUSE. -*

197 and 199 King street east
Importer of Danville’s Irish wh'sky and 

Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines choicest cigars.. "

-JFrance omT Germany Worktn 
Against Her—Ttae'Mahill's 
—Details of tne Rescue.
London, Fçb. 10 —A'notht 

from Korti says Cole. Wilson ai 
- who were with the expeditie 

toum, arrived to-day. They 
journey from Gubat in four d 
brought news of Gordon’s deat 
learned that one pf the treache 
among Gordon’s forces marched I 
to the side of the town'nearest ( 
saying the rebel attack was ej 
that point. In the meantii 
traitorous pasha opened the g, 
other end ar.d allowed the mah 
to enter, and they easily’ ci 

J town. Gordon was stabbed 
leaving government house.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
The Massacre In KharH

London, Feb. 11.—The Dail; 
pears this morning in mournin( 
spest f >r General Gordqn, .am 
the following { 061 Gakdul : “'î 
esct.p -r f cm Khartoum say G- 
was killed wnile leaving his hoi 
the faithful.troops. The lattei 
down to a man, and for hours 
was the scene of meroilesa sla 

* even women and children beii 
All the potables weie , killed , 

M treacherous pachas and thèir fo

Manager.
To-night and every night this week, with 

Saturday Matinee only.
The best play, the strong 

traction of the
THE WAGES OF SIN.

Marie Prescott,
Chas. C. Manbury, and Charles Overton, and 
a strong supporting cast. Secure your seat 
in advance and avoid th« crush- at night 

Next Monday. “ Tally Ho !’’
| | OaTll l LIl Kll. uVllDEVV

SATURDAY EVENING. FEB 14.1*85, 
FOR ONE NIGHT MORE.

MARK TWAIN (Mr. S. L. Clemens),
As a Reader of his own superb fan: and Mr.

geo, w. Cable*
The distinguished Southern-novelist ;.present

ing the matchless scenes of his own ro
mances, TO APPEAR TOGETHER.

A very successful concert, followed by a com-
tug-of war, and concluded with dancing, bination of genius and versatility that appeals 
took p’aee.iast evening in Albert h^il GRAM/°ReamvadsMts^do!*1 AdmfssLn »)c" 

under the joint auspices of the Emerald 43T Special Notice—Sale of seats ou Thurs
day, morning, Feb. 12, at Suckling & Sons’ 
Musto Store. 1246

k
won

i
est com 

season
the at-Pany.

1»

CANADIAN PACIFIC$

LIRTB.JAMES NÈALON, Manager. 246
TYOSSIN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
SA/ are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; engagement 
boox now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro 
prietor.________ __
rjUHE CRITERION

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
From Toronto to Ottawa, Kc- 

tnrn Fare, $4.00 
To Montreal, Return Fare, $5,00

I7TH FFBRUAr Y„ Î885.
BY REGULAR TRAINS. TICKETS GOOD 

FOR TEN DAŸS.

WINE VAULT#

246

Concert In Albert Hall.

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 
H. K. HUGHES. 135%

STETELLIMGTON HOTEL, COR. YORE 
▼ V and Wellington streets ; thoroughly ré

novât 3d and re-furnished throughout The 
be it one dollar per day hotel in the city, J. J. 

- Wfanv P-onrtetor ______________

Corresponding low rates from all ether 
points 7 Purchase your' tickets »nd srcûre 
sleeping cartickcts now fromj^ny ticket agent 
ot tn<i Canadian Pacific Pail way.
D. McNICOLL, W. V. VAN HORNF,

. Gen. Pass. Agent. 12461 Vice-President.

and I.C B.U, bands. The hall was filled 
to the doors in spite of the stormy weather,
and everything went off most successfully. jfcCOWTFOKIPd IUFSEITB. 
J. J. Murphy presided, and Misa English ^ Qn 
made an admirable accompanyist. 'The 
concert was oud of unusual merit, 
the Misses Meehan, Curran and Judge,
M. Mogan, and Chas. Cooper (comic) par 
ticuLriy distinguishing themselves. The 
tug-of-war excited ^reat interest. James 
Lennox acted as referee, and getting the 
word both teams set down to hard work 
the result being that the I. C. B. Ü. team, 
although apparently the lightest, won the 
contest in two straight heats of about 
three minutes each. J. Wilson, J. O’Neal,
M. Oorcorau, P. Cassidy, anchor, and M.
McCurdy, Captain, composed the winning 
team. . r.

e week commencing Monday, Feb. 9, 
MILLER’S UNCLE TQM’» CABIN CO.,

J^OTItE

MONDAY, THE NINTH DAY OF FEB- 
, RUARY NEXT,

will be the last day for receiving Petitions for 
Private Bills.

ay, the sixteenth day of February next, 
the last day for introducing Private

NEW ORLEANSAlso the Original Tennessee Jubilee Singers. 
The Siberian Blood Hounds.

at 2.30. Ladies admitted to 
irs (down stairs) at matinees

3gatinees daily 
Dréss Circle Cha 
for 10c. . Mond 

will be
Bills to the House.

Friday, the twenty-seventh of February 
next, will be the 1 st day for presenting 
Reports of Committees relative to Private 
Bi Is. - •

EXCURSIONS .
1M AL bOIKKIl,A r-.- '-f R 'Plne and Slaouhte

London, Feb. 10.—Tfie folfcov 
of the killing of tion. Gurdoq i 
-ufjChartonm have been receive 
day of the capture, which ;ia 
stated as the 26th-and'27th Jar 
don s attention was attracted bi 
doua tumult in the etreets. > 
eo-oallcd palace or govvTnmsnf- 
which h -, had made his hoadu 
asc- ^r,ain the cause: 
street, he was StaVibe- 
fell dead., - The tumult was oa'i; 
mahdi’sjjtroofts, who had gaine 
the interior,of the town through 
and who were soon in complete] 

- of the place, including the cita i,! 
fui massacre of the garrison fotlci 
scene» cf slaughter are - ch 
surpassing the Bulgarian atrti 
rivalling the worst horrors qf 
mu icy. The paric-strickeù| 
were o iptuved in their flight, a 
death with the most fiendish tcttl 
were traorfixed with spears a 
bleed to death. Most ot the vi 
mutilated in a. diorri " 
were gouged out, no 
tongues torn out bÿ the r 
many cases mutilated part 
vieillis’ bodies were, thrust 
mouths while they were still H 

-mua iore included many no ho: 
Egyptian women were sabjeotec 
ful indigfiities. More than t 
women and young girls were 
to the mahdi's followers* ta h 
slaves. After the slaughter^ n. 
were aeon rushing about ti 
with the hards of Egyj) iam 
wpan their spears. The , xt 

Ll I' ePent in a eatnrnalia of. bit ! »n 
ï#“ ery. The mabdi has ripaite.1 t 

. cations and made "Khartoum 
impregnable. He has made it 
neut headquarters and is. sail 
abundance of guns and ammuoil

----- -w— !
Col. Wilson Rrscued.

London, Feb. 10.—L-rd Be 
returned to Gubatj bringing C 
and his party. TheSrshffls on 
banks kept up a constant Èr< 
after the party had embarke 
pierced,the boiler of thq‘st 

Jieo seary to anchor under fire 
reoai-s. The British fire, how 
tff.-ct.and the rebels were repu 
Win on and his party were tak 
and the steamer proceeded tb ti 
out d ffi -ally. Daring the pa 

B the island to Gab t one man ■ 
■ and oeveiy injured. Of the in 

were natlveci, who wore scald 
engine room. -, ,

I _ L >rd Wols ley telegraphs 
I - B .rosf rd’e steamer had

*UNITARIAN CHURCH, JARVIS STREET, 
TORONTO, -v. -ON—1-

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 12, 1885.
3ts, 30c, each. 
ROSE, Sec.

WEDNESDAY FEB. 11.Tea served at 6.30 o’clock. Tloke CHARLES T. GILLMOR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

27th December, 1884. 222222222
GEO. M.

NOT nlH
Where Does Be Live Î

He lives up at 205 Queen street west, and 
y on j ust take that old turnip of a watch up 
to him and he will make it keep time like 
a chronomQter. He fixed mine, and mind 
you Doherty takes the bun for repairing 
watches of any kind. • 136

A select party, accompanied by MR. H. J, 
’ HILL Vill leave by the. ’

- DAIRY.
04KVILLE DAIRY,

, 48H YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Dure Fermera’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

HEARING THE ,s he r. 
in the

won

ilABADIAN PACIFIC BATi LEGtURE
AT 8.10 A.ÜÏ.

BY EX-ALD. MOORE. Throuarh Sleeping gars will be run, Toronto 
to Cincinnati, and Mann’s Bêudoir • are 
thence to destination, via Queen and Crescent 
route.

A Through sleeper will leave at 1 25 p.m. 
running into the Illinois Central I epot at 
Chicago (thus avoiding transfer), wk r6 a 
change will be made into a Pullman Sleeper 
to destination.

For rates or accommodation in sleeper * 
through, write

Canadians Hewn South.
From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.
Rav. , Hugh Johnston, pastor of the 

Metropolitan methodiat church in Toronto, 
Out., and one of the most distinguished 
and eloquent clergymen in Canada, is 
doing the exposition. Mr. Johnston ex
presses himself as delighted with the expo
sition and charmed with the weather. He 
returns homo in-a fow days and his favor
able judgment regarding t£e World’s fair 
will doubtless have the effect of increasing 
th; number of Canadian visitors, A large 
number of Canadians, mainly from On
tario, have already visitfed the exposition, 
and the majority have inscribed their 
names, either on the register at the Idaho 

quarter?, which are used also &s Cana- 
headquarters, or at the exhibit of Mr. 

ng of Ontario, near the centre of the 
main building. Alderman Bernard Saund
ers of Toronto, was here last week and 
made himself extremely popular by hie 
cleverness .and geniality.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. 24A
Clay Pigeon Content.

A clay pigeon matuh for a number of 
valuable prizes took place at the byres c n 
Saturday; About twenty competitors tf ok 
part, shooting at ten birds each. Tne 
following were the winners:
W. Foisted......i*.
J. Goul..................
W. McDowall....
E. Bro wn...........
W. L« rne.....................
S. Jennings.................

F. Mallett was referee and H. Townson 
scorer.

ESTATE______ENGLAND TO THE ROCKIES. • > 1opera

J. F. A. MCKEOWN,
MAI ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE 

BROKER.
UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET, 

TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
cent, on good farm, tow:

Illustrated by Magnificent Lime-Light Views,

$250,000SHAFTESBURY HALL,1111111111—10 
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W. K. CALL4WAY,
City Passenger and Ticket Agentf

Canadian Pacific Railway, 
TORONTO. 

TICKET OFFICES: 110 King Street M est, 
20 Qceen Street, Parkdale; oti Y^nge 
Street, 24 York Street.

Sr (ma
wéleand village property. 346

Or call atTUESDAY EVENING, 10th FEB. 1885. DENTAL CARDS 
Q feTcAESAK,

DENTAL BURGEON,

I

Under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society 
of the Col'ege street Presbyterian Chu ch. 

Proceeds to be applied to furnishing 
the new Church.

The License «;ommlsslon.
called together for 

to r ig^t to settle, the (Jispute over the To
ronto license commission. It was under
stood yesterday, however, that harmony 
had been restored among the brethren, and 
tli^t the Hon. Charles Doherty had aereeci 
to retire in favor of Dr. Cassidy or Wil
liam Pulley of the Griffin, either of whom 
is raid to be acceptable to the Hon. M 
McConnell. The Hon. Peter Small says 
he too is willing to accept the doctor or 
the merchant as a compromise.

$1 OO For 50 Cents.
Any reader of this paper who will-send 

: 50 cent stamps to thq American Rural 
Hjm<-, Rochester, N.Y., before March. 15, 
IS85, will receive that handsome paper, 
postage free, until January I, 1886. The 
Rural is a large eight-page, forty-column 
weekly paper, now iu its fifteenth year, and 
the chvapcst-farm journal in the world’ 
The price is one dollar a year in advance, 
but the above offer of fifty centa in postage 
a tamps will be accepted if sent in before 
March 15, 1885.

Address the Mall.
Sporting Editor World.: The Mail this 

morning declares that a professional com
peted in the fancy skating tournament at 
Montreal against pmateurs and that the 
latter were aware of this fact. That being 
so, why did they not at once withdraw 
when the proprietor declined to entertain 
their protest, if auy were entered, and I 
am not sure on that point? I am of opinion 
Robinson and Rubenstein have foifcited 
tiieir status. Am I right ? Anyhow I 
think - amateurs should be a little 
careful in lending their services to promote 
the schemes of private speculators.

A Genuine Amateur.

Boxing With Knives.
New York, Feb. 9.—Something new in 

the way of a fight will be offered to eport- 
iog men here on Feb. 16 Then Marcus San 
Antoine of France and Charles Engle- 
brecht of Norway will compete in a sparr
ing match with knives. One says that he 
is champion cf France; the other claims to 
bo champion ot Europe, Tney signed 
articles to day to decide the matter at $250

. in„i............................... a side. Each man will wear a protection
T. u"'lom'* t erks- on his chest something like, those used by

; ihe clerks m.the custom house are tak- fencers, only thicker. Right over the 
ing lessons in voice culture. . These dandy heart will be a littie box, called “the 
tenors were recently ordcr^l to “modu- heart. ” The men will work with steel 
late,”-so thuttiie “volume cf "sound” eman- knives a foot long and- try to pierce the 
t ing from their lips would be in strict steel box, which contains a red liquid like 
accordance with section 4 oi the civil ser- blood and makes the thing look real. The 
vice act. Red maiks . ill $e given to all knife is used for thrusting only, and not 
tuose who in fu'uve fail to comply with fop slashing. Rounds end in five minutes 
tne provisions of the section above quoted, and when a point is made.

STE L STAMPS.
BI'H NOILS AND SEALS.

I. C. FELL & GO ,
27 Adelaide si reel cast," 

a T RONTO

The reformers are
V

jFpFton
- i34 Grosvenor Street 246

COMMENCE AT 8 O’CLOCK. R. «. TROTTER,

WOODM NTLES AND 0VE8MANTLESimproper act. It 
i t was bribery or an attempt to bribe 
it would be a. common offence! As parlia- 
1,1 : powei to punish for such sn

■ ' “ffenci, ' uch right was independent of th 
, ilr’wer of the courts in the matter. Cor. 

«piracy to bribe was undoubtedly a com 
n on law off. nee. An attempt to bribe i 
" >f parliament was undoubtedly
common law offence. The legislative a: 
eembly was a criminal court in all case 

,r s’.U t'"vi0 waB * b-each of theprivilegr 
' ÇThe Jmuse. The" speaker of the bone 
'•“St’’ > • 0- a wa.TSnt for the arrest of ,v 
member oi parliament, to bring him up fo’:
a contumacious hearing. Such a persoi 

ce. vas In n,g arretied*might re-.ist tb 
' ™ ! ai- “ kill him Was tba.t member t 
no tried by parliament for the crime 1,

: *' com mi ted there while a member of th- 
bouse?" One member might shoot another 

house of

TICKETS 25 CENTS. DENTAL BURGEON.
"Vorlhern and Pacific Junction Kaliway
it Company.------------

Notice is hereby given that a special gene
ral meeting of the above named Company will 

* be held at rho offices of the Company, No. 4 
Brock street, in the City of Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 18th day of February next, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for tlio purpose of ob
taining the sanction ot the Shareholders for a 
further issue of bonds by the Directors under 
the Company’s act, 44 vie., chap. 45 sec. 24. 

Dated 19th day of January, A. It. 1885.
WALTER TOWNSEND, 
_____________ Secretary.

CABINET MAKER-

R RAWLINSON, 548 Y»mre St,
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or 

made to order.

HWæuVome chenille shoulder 
shawls in il the »=e ■* est shades 
regu nr pr|. e $3, for 75c mi thé 
it«n Marche.

298 Jarvis street. 246
ürpOKONTO VI1AL1ZED AIK PARMIlt>

- C. P. LENNOX,
Arc.-de Building, Room A end B.

248mon

f So Do We.
From the Philadelphie» J^ecord.

As to Canada, the United States are on 
friendly terms with that country, aiid hope 
soon to see it an independent power in 
forpi as well as in fact.

BUSINESS CARDS
/1ANNIFF & OANNIFF,^BARRISTERS, 

solicitors, étc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster CANNivy, Henry T. Canniff. 24
JJ 1LM» A CO ,
Ndrdfl QUEEN STRKEt"-WEST, TORONTO,

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, foi 

Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
g, crowning, etc., by specialists.______ 246

rf1 H GRAHAM, l. d. s., surgkon-
L • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13yeara' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain..

E

MUTTON PIES, PORK PIES, Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
band. Specialty made in ropairin0, fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
chargea. N.B.—All work guaranteed* 246

DEATHS.
NUDEL—On the 9th inst, John T. Nudel, 

clerk ot the police court, aged 55 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

e imSausage Rolls, all fresh at noon daily, at
ARTICLES WANTED.

\\TANTED TO PURCHASE JKV VKRWARE. Address K. 8.„ WorlrJ. D, NASMITH’S, OLD SÎL
i

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide stgpets and 51 
King street west H. RL âl EM WDM ill,111 for using in-

Mil'.in ci!* nnparli&mi-ntary language ro 
v Ni chi him,, arid it did not follow that "the 
kgidature sh ri-id deal wit}? such an 
of).;: ce The chief justice quoted the On- 
’«io statu tea, bearing op the case in 
tion, and

commons TVf ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
jLtjL strictly reliable fabrics, made itr the 
most arcistic r nddurable manner possible, has 
tnade for

\ MRDICA L CA EDS.

sJ west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomacl 
and bowels. Dyspepsia, constipation, fistula 
fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business; consultation f w, Offloe open 9 to n

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide sl west, Toronto.
,__________ Repairing a Specialty. 216
f AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, BARKIS- 

TEltS, solicitors, conveyanoevs, etc., No, 
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 To onto 
itreet, 'Poi-Outo, A. G. F. Lawiœnck, T. C. 
VllLLrGAN.

HORSE & COW FEED.ar.ques-
•V at the legislature might 

,« i.quirc into the offence without prejudice 
10 tllc Hich ca v‘ by tho wants of
•aw. It way cquallyecleai that the legia 
l .*iv:c ai-u t mbiy had no jurisdiction iu 

se. which this court had 
' uid that if the defendant

GLUTEN MEAL.THE SHIRT-MAKER,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt 
maker in Canada, ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, YorV Fit, Toronto

EDUCATi**t* A L.

A chance or neglected to receive a popula* 
education: reading, writing, spelling, aritb 
metic, grammar and a general posting ui 
taught every night at 10 dents a lesson. Ap 
ply at 183 CBnrcn street. Toronto. 36

gone
■ liver three miles, {* battery*of i 

K on the left; b*nk opened fire. T 
teturned the fire qnd Wilson wi 

F» party took four guos and lane 
Tight bank.* The party marche? 
river till they were directly 

j * battery, put tftfe guiie in p. 
I , opevea fiie. Muôh .Resistance 

rendered tQ’Bèrosfprd in keepic 
| of tlfb enemy down. At sum 

and hie party marched oh . t 
farther, and halted fof the nh 
wore joiued~by Beresford the 
morniBg. Thesteamey meanwl 
other engagement with the reb 
hut passed ifc without serif 

i Wolscleyf concludes hi^. despa
Iowa: - 4T canno*: speak too Mg 
pjock of Beresford. and alt 

I VV ilsod*B[ m< u ltk^wrue
I *bly and w ith tho uhu j.1 'detern
I Englishmen ”

Cheapest Feed in the market.
Will go twice as far as Bran 

and ha f the price.
Come and get a barrel and 

prove it Apply

Toronto Sugar & Syrup Maery,
Foot of Princess Stree .

such 
It might bo 

. , . s w re proceedeo
by the legislature, and th'it if th. 

don u rer- w.«R 3 (it sustained, they worn 
h:d)le .to ptiniahment twice for the same 

— ; ff'nee. In answer to this he held that
ic rni^ht; also be said that tne offline 
iu tho __ eyes of -this 

eyis

H:.HELP WANTED.
Yxtanted^-a gen i leman of GuOD

▼ V business ability, for a position as can- 
Good remuneration to right party.

ENERGY, World

ACLAIgEN MACDONALA MERRITT ^
lotaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren^ J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. tihepley,
Jeddos, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
mgs, 28 and 30 Toronto street, :
ajjOWAT BltGlTiEKd, i..STATE AND
-f’A Fintmoi 'ii Agon ta, 4, King K
h-ppiAtiet? ^old on comuHsaicn; .Estates man* 

innnev to i-mn. etc.
ti EAD, READ & KNIGHT, U.vRKIa- 
IL TER8, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
•ast. Money to loan. D. R. Read, Û.C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight. ^ * 246

Art Motes.
The loan colljectipn exhibition under the 

management (f the Ont^io Society cf 
Aitistu will shortly be open to tjfte public, 
ihe catalog will inciüde works by eminent 
living artists both of Europe and! America,
It wi 1 be the best exhibition of foreign 
w’orks ever given in the dominion.

Evangelical Alliance,!
The regular monthly meeting of the rooJ gutterB on many buildings were filled 

Evanffc irai V* “ with ice, and the water came pouring over

v..s;-jg-ssa,SLtSMr^s F°mss2,wgsstssïs5
... ... . ..i. «ui, SK.?2USS5?S>,*rrf '-.t.Si.aw -sx'sssseiwsiStB*--»» HVSf!&V®S5aaiFS

' d . xp< im ! m l^. hou-1 Tn- , L.? «ï^ p. ■ sl.y^n^unaro^ There I ,’------------------------ f_ ‘.1 *ls. - 039 Von*8 atreet"___________  wqu'fi yxr, piefcr to go in and win yuureelfl
:r thp WMa ' --teBdaoce-_____ | _Th.^ o»^.

■ v: TeïïàVpZawfcr«mf?Mdr!faî5,,lr i*? rg.u,atic,K' -healib Tie£rhxioo‘*> sfsas:
' th“ CCUrt had the jumdl°-l on at the Bon Match*. 1 di^e, of th.lkod, ti,,, «J kid-,^.246'525faj^f,Sro^,’1T>rL^S5Wrr,,*r •fflS

Last Mlklit’, storm.
Toe sudden change in the weather of 

yesterday interfered with everything. 
Few people ventured out eu account of the 
rain and edeefc and the extreme siipperiness 
of the footwaiks. Cellars were flooded by 
reason of drains b ing choked up, Tlie 
Canadian Pacific train from the east was 
delayed ' several hours. The telegraph 
lines were half of them unworkable. The

4? u gainst SEEUAJfA Is AM AVER*. 
J^LÉGÏNT MÀ&^UER ADE^CoST U M ES
MaDAME RSINSFORD’S costume depot, 
248 Church street.

vasser. 
address, with reference, 
ofiice.

J. L 
Build-I

Y\r AaN'TED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
H 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and 

wood thronah the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
C or. Batm.rat and Front streote.

1666

WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide 
' tt

THFcourt and - in 
of the legislature 

me. While in this 
offence w* -Id be looked

the free; nice and dry. 
street cast.court the 

upon as an offence 
•uv, iu the legislature it would 

upon as a breach against the 
• x end- f^to the memhers of tho 

-v 1«attire. I- a

■ CLOTHING.
XI AX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN' STREET 
1YJL west. The highest prioee paid for cast
off clothing Those having such to dispose of 
will do wftll hy droTrolnc a nnfe.

• n»t the
I TNITARIAN PAMPHLETS-THE im 
VJ MORTAL Hope, and Wrestling and 

Blessing. May be had free on application. 
Address JEStilE G. ROSE, 97 St. Joseph 

■Street.

. FOR SALK
A FIRST CLASS BUICHER BUSÏNÊSS 

J~lL to be sold at a reasonable sum. Apply 
at Box 96, World office.

Irij look-
privity

MA Mil AQB LICENSES.
riMSRGKjMimïXS; ûidüSB Wma«:
XX RIAGE Ucensef,. Office 81 King strecll

/■* 1-XI. EAKIN, IbBUKKROFMARRIAGlj 
'1 idconstis ; aftico i ourt hocae, Adelaide 
-west : hufno 138 Oativ-n street.

EIKAKCIAL.
■|^|O^YTOLOjUJON FARM AND OÏTY 

ÙTt1r.'
Garrieioi. y**»-

-_______________80 AaeUlffe street east The W.ilull’s i’lMmoia]
’ Kokti. Feb. TO.—Gubat*' 

strongly fortified to resist a poJ
t I C. MaRa, »88U It OF MAititlAGJi 
ti* liconso; and mane «'rtiflea oK• T 

U II ce—Ground floor, York Chanrberx, No jrRIVATK MONEY AT 8 PER CKNT. TOiisâii wwr ûissr m
Buildings.
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